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T:IOUSANDS FLOCK TO LIBERTY "ALL TO HEAR HON. MARCUS GARVEY
IN SECOND GREAI SPEECH iN HIS DEFENSE UNANIMOUS EXPRESSION

OF SYMPATHY FOR AND WILLINGNESS TO HELP LEADER SHOWt 

ourlmlves, "l’hit: Is ,rhy we want a
government of t,ur own, ~o thut when I 1914 tO 1918 [~ the morale nf Nelroen
we meet the traitors ae we know them ] throughout the world. (Apt) ~tuae.) 

WO can better h.ndle them; and .e~lt cannot be broken. I feel tltat tho~e¸
going to handle ther~ one of thel*e i who are .eesponslble--I mean en far!

d&Fo In Africa. I as the law iF concernedmfor my arreot,
"The |plrlt of so many Deopie am the ~ were hut Innocent parties to the pint

four and a Imlf million m~mbers of~ engineered hy the trnitor~ and pin:tern
a t on cannot be su ’ who have act tho s~ase for an Inter-

thll~t~i: th°r¢cenA~ftf~lea la bound to bP~!naIl°hal .... dal as f .... tile UilIV .... I
I~1 ..’ ....... [ Nefiro Improvement Aseeelatlon Is cone
lt’e~ ulllmately, ano tnoso woo itre

only piling up Irou~e for themle yea eerned
~lottb~ agolnet the movement ue The psych¢lofty of the thins is this
.......... I That It we can get Rome kind of dis.ut~or On. Jne work ol t! s aetGo~ a*
.... ¯ ] t!rrdltable news about Garvey and theuon ia I0 In’~at aeo iio Im~nt, n ’ .

-o--IBlack ~-’tar Line and thn Univer~l
petnted oUt, that we cannot ett r~

--" (e’. ~eru Of I N~ro Improvemeot Also, lotion to re*~JlOW any one . ’en memo
OUr OWn race) to trt~t it with die- !laY around the world, we will be able to
irmzpeet. ~ With significance, he addod~ [ hrenk *town the morale of him support.
’~’hO star of Afrlcn iF shlnlnft, end l ~r~’-tbo morale of the Nesroes---andthereby we will be able tO win the day

~taoiullt. the new determination on the
Part of Negro~ to fr*e them=elves unl-
ver~tily.

Willy or unwisely, they themselvet
durlnK the ~st war ;a~aitt us the value
of propagondo~ end every Neffeo knowe
what props4~anda mean~ and when if
le dJrt~ted asa.Jnst him he ImY no at-
ten:ion to It.

P~pagandg Dl~t~ Agelnst the
N~q~ro

it le but prolmganda of certain Eu.
ropean governments by whleh they will

!be able tO dampen the spirit attd the
ardor of the Now NOI~ro, but tho Unl-
sntctml Nqrro Improvement AtmeotaUon
bsvlng boen schooled ia the t~w ram-
moatship Of 1914 and 1918 cannot be de-
eeJved, qt~Joee ot yOU who are m~m-

Of t~ll a~eo~laUoHnd WO h~va
ndUlone..-you know that thffro Is but
ono ca:tee, and that Is tho ~xttm Of the
~om of AfrlcL There ia no goln~
bnok On It; there la no eompromtolq

It! tt eatmot be ~toPl~ b~ ths
of anF ono mtm; It ctnnot be stopped
t~ the desth of I~F ono ~i~; It ea.n.
n~t tm sto~q~.~4 bF tho cuff:st of a Utou-

men; it mmnot be gtopped Irt the
~llatb of I It~",~llon n~Dl It m"’t p ot~
(~tm.) Wh~m the tmtm kno~

Up ~ Maz’~ua O~ tl~ knook
i~titaz ona tram to mh0m dmth I*

tfltg t]~ ~ cff a flnSm* If by dFIn8
hs ~at~ tt~ Attar s~d yed~m tbe en-

fil~ ¢~ ~tm FmaJm

Behind it all is the N*!gro traitor; be-
hind tt all iF the Negro plotter; belllnd
it all are illose who Itave something to
lose if the tYnlverst¢,l Negro Improve-
ment A~aociatlon st(cceed~l in its pro-
gram. That Is the whose surtt and i~ui~-
etanco of It, and the Negro knows it.
and therefore eannot be deceived, I
do not earn one row of pins witat tile
outcome of the care may be, so [ ntn

tnrbod at)out the way thoy are forcing
lib more and more to do things iigalnt~L
our will If you conllnue to provoke
a malt ~’ou mtn~t stand the conse,tuenco_8
of the provocation, and Negroe~ are not
in the frnme of mind througllout (lie
world today to be provoked, They
hay:; been provoked for 2.50 yearn[
they have heen ih~l in for 300 year~,
and tbo Negro in Afrlea, in the West
Indies. in Central and ~ouih America
nod North Amerle~L Is not prepared to
be fOOled with at thin time.

You will realize that you are not th~
only men In the world. There are melt
of other, racer; they are Japane.e.
Chinese, 111ndoos, Egyptlan~, Jews,
Italians, Frenchmen, (.;ermanR, Hng.
Ilehmen, white Americans, Canadiuns,
end all have fougi~t and died for thclr
fteodom, and nobody lmputetl ulterior
hletlv~ to those wl~o h.d. They did

not troy Georgo Washington robbed the
peoplq of their money; they did not say i
Wlllb.m Pitt robbed the I~ople o[ their
money~ they did not troy l)~ Valera
robbed the people of their money, even
though th~ Irishmen came her~0 nnd
cold milllona of dollar# worth of bonda :
for tho froedom of Ireland w[IhOUt any
Imeurltle~ They did not e~y DO Valera
robbed the Irlah people. Why Is It?
Defense they h&va no reaptt~t tor tha
N(qlrO ~d for Ne~rro leadership, but
this M one movement that le Boin8 tO
tesch them a elgnal lesson. They nmy
Imvo ha4 tO deal wits t0e Negro eeamp
8ml thn Nearo vngabond aJnd the NqWO
ehe~t la tho put. but there to come-

tblnff desror to thl~ move:non: tha~
mon~. it ~ Illa~rtFl ’t la trtlm d~tno~-
rlmF" It to fnlth In manhood l~bt~ and
In Ibo dmdro to pin thrum thln4ju we
Iou JdShk of money. But It IS nsturtl

without t;llppor, IIt~(l thnt wotHd be ~c-
:-ifice; ~.ur h.ltdcr:~ are not l,repnred io
make It. Allfi tll;tL I~ JU~-L the cau.~c
~,f tile attltt:de nn~l fratnt: of mind of
ttlo~ wh.~ Ilave hr~n ilanding OUL to
o(lr ie:t!l..r.~ In Ihe lu*~L. They 1..;lO~.
tllat all Inoventent~ ot N,.ffr,,p~ must be
of thnt ~lnd i*- to v,,ek tile ~hnrlty and
l)hllanthropy or oll~er.~--going down
o~; ~h~ ~.nce und begging for help. ~=o a~
t,) Ir:~urc th~.lr h:tlcheo:l and ~ll~ll,~rd;i
bread liT~d butter le~.del~hl:~.

A Program of Mnnhood

~’¢e some forward wlth a manh,3d
program. It is ~o big they cannot un-
derstrlnd It, It I.~ ~l~rl,:’i,dng that thor,,
~hould be an Afrte:lrl ItPpubllc and an
Afrluan Prol~;delll. HOW kn;:o~cnt[ How
Imw_,r~hl,,nt~ II0w dm’e :,’ou talk about’
a provisional or nctual ptesldent ofI
Atrlen| That I~ what Is trou. ~ ii; (h¢’n.
But they dll n,3t seem tO realize that
they nre I ~a~lng the issue, and by their
leltl~tng It l~ going to lie r*.ahzed quick-

er Ihan we anticlDated. ~y these little
arrenls here ~nd there tile2’ fire only
nffgravatlng the Negro "t "-’- ot the
~or;d tO fight the more, bc ..... e we
RnOW antoM out’selves that in thegn
parts where we llv~ under ;~’ -1 rule.
w~0 hovo Lut little ehaneo of getting
Justice, ~d we are longing tO get Jue-
tics from ourlelve8 and n~ong our-
selves, and that le why we wsnt a 80v-
@fremont Of our own from poilo0~ tO
pretident. (Applauee.) Igo. that when
wn at(rot tbe traltolm u WO h tOW them,
wn ctm bettor Imndlo them, trod wo m
going to bsndis them ons off :hue ~Ws
In AJrrlot ~o~ht~. tat), my:

m not IrOn8 to AIM~"I but thW

I1~ work I~ 811 HIIIDI’I~tHI (o i1.~ that wo
c;,nllot, afford ¢ :iI[~’ all:.’ onu (even
tnonlbers of 0~’i" own rac,~,) to tr,,;it i; ,lar~, w~ re ~ete~nlned npw" moro
t,,Itit tli.-re~l~e~l, °I’h(ro inU~L i~c home- thnn ever. that the work e~hall go oil.
lhln~ in thls v’~rhl worth dyln~ for .Milllon~ hav~ already come to our
hy ~om~ peop]-. 1~ulnu peoph~ dle fDr ~(un(lard. and mllllons more, nre rally-

thoh" wive~; wr!e llenl)l*! dl,* f[~r lh~Ir ing t0 the call. attd pledging to the
nton~y; son1(, l~ec.ph, dle f~r til~ir prop- c:l(l~e their loyalty, thelr devotlolt,

¯ ~’, and .~ ~b f ~,l ’ c for I a Io tl thelr .~l~Irltual moral and matcrlal aa-

would dle fol .~ tho nath)nal Ideal--a l wrLnt you to undetetaud that theI
::r¢(~ and Irl(h,i~.~l~lent Africa. I nm not fight I.~ not ~o ntuch ~galnst Mar~usl
~;nlng to trouh!e anybody; l anl not go- t.;arvey; It Is becauue Marcus Gar~’ey
inl; (u dlaturl) ~nybody: I am not gohtg happ~na to be the ~hepherd of fhe
to roll anyl)odi’; l am nor golng to ~etlfloek, and they hope, hy ntrlklng down 
In anyilody’~ ~’:ty. hut overyllodv will th~ ~Itepherd, to ~CaLter tho sheep. I
~,,t ouL of my v:ay on ti~e way tn "I*herofore, lhelr plao I.% get (;arvoy out 

Afrlea, ~t,’e tlrt; il’avellng towards a of the way, and we wlil be nhle toI
dostlnatlon thlL we elalnt t~, be ourslhandle the t~niversal Negro Improvo-I
.l, tlq" we arv ircLng lo win ouL and we ment. Alsoe!atlon. (A volce: "They
at’e goln~ to [’eL il It I’. takes a vcar make a hlg mls:ake!’) Ior a hun(Ir~.d years el a thntl~nlld
’cars: w~ ate hound I,i g~t. th~ eom-
th,io freedom of Aft¯h’a. "rh~y know It
tl~d that 1. wh:, they WahL to ii,lpi~re~
Ih*~ :*l)lrlt of LI,t~ Ne~:ro tod;,y. .Men.
I I’,*,q .l~le lilac you tl:lve got the new
.~plrlt and If one rally: go¢,..i off lilt" st;Igu
,~l’ ;(cries, Ik~r*3 I~ but one ~oldl~r fall~.h
,:)It’. of lln~’¯ I trust yell Wit() make 
ll:,,) rank an,l 111~2 Of the t’niv~r.~al .~e-
,¢(.o Iml)rovoment. Ax~ociatlon are pre-
Dar~’d and ready at any lime to lind a
’l~n when the ltOuP ~trlkes for your
4teiiverance. \Vhether .Marcus (;arvey
be on til,, tltage nf net[on or not. be

Shows Abaurdlty of Charger Agaln’-~,
Him

l,ot me say to %.ou tl~at, as tar ns I
am concerned, I hays no cau.e to rot)
mwl:ody: I have no cnu~e to defraud
anybody, for the simple teasel:, lhanl{
God. or whosoever gave it to me. 1 watt
endowed with strcn[Tth and ability al-
wr, ys to (10 something for myself, for 1
can hltnd]e a pick or ~ shovel, or llaildle
I1 Dr’n. or handle & wheelbarrow. I
t lwavs fee" In such form a~ to b~. ahla
to eurn a livelihood anywhere, even ill
a desert; nnd having that nonfldenee In

not denp:tlred; lose not hods; lone not nlyeelf. I con always lind work. and It
slgitt of Ihe vision hee:ltl~¢~, tile work I | ennnot get it teem some one else, I
must go onl victory must Im won. lie:tot mnkc It for myself: so Ihat I do
have been speaking In you for four rind not think it would he J~stiflable for me

at half years end I feel sure we munt Jt° rot, anybody else. The m~.n who
have made some real men ~lnce that .teals, the man who defrauds non:bee
time---men who can face any crDII.; mall, is the poor fellow who has lost
m~n wile will stand ~lp anywhere and confidence In h!msoif.
b~ ready to live and be ready to die. I still have ennfldence In m)’aelf,
TItat t. th,~ only way you can win the that I have ebillty and energy to find

freedom of Africa and we will win. my dally brend of llfel and so Ionl
Cowardly tees:% cowardly nations, have as that eoofldeece obldee with me
never won out nnywhere and will never
win, ond if yotl go down the MIe! a! a
raee of eowarda you ahall coetlnue to
be eraee of Aleves.

You men and women who hove got
the vision, I trust you will keep it ever
before you. The star of Africa I, shin-
Inff. and thonfth newspapers mey rldl-
nule Utt and traitote will mako doeJgne
for our dnwnfall, I want to remind you
that you are enftsged In a noble work~
tho work of ’Iberating 400.000,000 hu-
man Boule. It Is a righteous work; it Is
a nobto cauee; let nothing dampon or

doter Four dotorminatlon. WO In the
will havo to tollt)w tho ~ ~ud the. fat~ ;’e~ra ,~ o~ e~*tUm~ Imve

will havo no eoule to rob anybt;dy,
Remomber that wheoevor you Dee n
thief, whenever you :tee a nine who
will defraud another :hot poor fellow
has test confidence in hie own ability
end, therefore, he resorts to stealing

one-eleven

* III ,aim e~

A @KNt’~I~ LEAY1NI~t (’Agl~

v~ I~ hEAL tt-llT.

and robhlnft somebody oleo; but whero | ~ tMhtdt~

that ie thtt men who has coofldence in
hle own soul. In hle own physleal ind
mental makeup. ~o that all thoy m~
tmF obout my defrauding anyone, or
uelng the malls fraudutontly, do~en’t
woery me one blL beo&UK I do not
w~nt to defraud anybody, and h&vo no
ne~ to do SO *

,.}

MARCUS GARVEY TELLS BIG AUDIENCE HIS ARR:ST IS CULMINATION OF

t.*~rned In tits w( ifareand htlerestn of my prior ¢o Mr. (;arve)"e speech. ’rh*:

ili:,n fleodon| :lnd Indian ".deDendenee,
An offer’r.g w.a~ taken uI) to aid the

I’t!t~lile came (llrwarll with udlt, crity and
In the mo~L elleerful manner, sc.."nc
giving hal( dollars, dollar~, tire dollars, 
ten doliaFs and ~2w¯(; larger re;ms a~!
corler~,te evidence ot their tlbldh,g faith’
hi the, I;on.r and Irit~grlty ,,f Th,, grrnt-
e~t living mall of the Nvgro race today¯
A musical i;l¯ogrltllt walt rendere~l ell
(he ~q~cnlng of the meeting, much thv
~ame as on any other oec~lston.

The f-Ilowing statement was hatlded
out. to the r¢.porter.s aL ti~e pr,,s~ tat,Is,
lie.log a Dr~*p;ll’ed ¢.xplanl~(!o:l h; 511".
~[arvey Ill>on tile t,:lu~e ~f ills iilr, at:

The Cause of the Arrest of
Marcus Garvey by Plotte:s

of His Own Race

of .eli. y, t,, d~.~,ed~t, him l ........uy ment Association are requested to.nd dlsrUllt th0. org;llllz:,tlon, hy the ,thtued, vpeaklng with great dramatic to the world that I wtand hy Marcus a selfish cour~a all his own. There was their own people, ~o I am satisfied to
traltor.~ ,if the r:,(,,, alld ,,r~olnle,~ of tl~e effect, ’*they think the}’ call de.troy C1nrv,,y, becauso I knnw h0 iF right, nn sroup program or group interest, bear the persecution of my own so that

U. N, ]. A, Jn [t, ligu~ wllh cert:dn white
poopl~ wholes object [H to prevent the
auct:ess of any project, whatever it may

be for the unlileation of the coiort:d
people i t s ~’ount. ’v and elsewhere.
Tills wll~ begull Ill til~l aiten~ptt¢ tile:.
w,,rc made to prevent Nil’. (.;arvey’s

return il, Ihc t¯nited ,~tate/I while he
wa~ In tit. \Vest Indte~l and Central
AnterletL prh’)r to tho hohlh,g of the
¢’,,ltv,,,lll¢,~t last b’,~l~,", ’rn thi~ t~ to be
added the ,tf~)]’(l; to sou:Lie and DUt
completely ollL or comtni~.~lon on~ =f
the ~il|lt~ o[ the Black ~tar ].ht~ that
had tllell nl:l¢le ;~ trip to tile "~Vest lil-
tile~, and (he wrecking ol tile finances
of the corporation, lind to prevent him
[Ionl r0turnlng to America. |Is went

into .~ome (Is:all, aa he haJ oil a I)re-
x, lous oce:l~lon ~hortly following the

3.1tlrells Garvey, They do not know

that there are somo little Marcus Gar-
veys growing up every day, and that;
tltey aro only waiting to know the time
witch ~larcum Garvey Is really not
here." This taet the oudlenco wild with
laughter and cheers, everybody appre-
ehlttng the allusion to the "little Mur-
cus Garvcys."

"We Illtve Ii~d rever~es in LIte pL~t,"
he sdded. ";ind we fire prepared at any
tinte for titesc as well a~ for I~ucces~e~.
Men down in \\’all .¢ltreet rob people
rlgltt along; they hold op people, and do
all kinds of criminal thlnss. But the
,Negro. when he i~ charsed with doing
anythlnft, especially if he Is a prom-
inent ~Nesro, or one who ha= done and
Is doinft momethlng for his race, they
attempt to ridicule him, nnd hold him

c]i:st:io~t~ro o[ thee~ bap|~e logs, as lo up to contempt and scorn."
~he particulars concerning{ the p[opoeed In conclusion, Mr. Garvey aald, with

Tv,’o mllllol’t women members of the
Universal Negro Improvement As.ocht-
lion ~t~nd whole-heart~dly for htrn, our
great leader; and all womail was the
last at the crows of the Bavlour, so the
wnmPn of the ,Negro rece will stand
by this noble man In this hour to the
very last."

I~ollowlng Mr. Garvey’s addre.s, Dr,
~ltlgh, a native Of Ind[:h al,d Int:uil!ei~
of the Incl[an National Party ttllder
tile leadership ot MIthatm& ¢landlli,
who iF in this country Jrl Lho lnteretlt
ot the freedom nf Jndla, wns pre~evtt,
and made ̄  brlnf ~’~dress, P~ylna that
the (landhl rllovemellt repre~lellted the
snme Idetts and prlnclldes as the move-
ment of tho U. N, I.A. lle nSl~ured his
ll~leners that the members of tllit~ a~-
sue|sties, in their struggle to bring
abOUt tho r~demption of Air!ca. and

the freedom of the 400,000.000 Neffra

The only cause that held Us tosether
as a people was religion. During the
days of slavery religion was the only
ronsolatlon of the Negro, nnd then it
wa~ given tn him by his masters. Im-
mediately after the emrtncipatlon, when
the Negro wat~ titrown back upon hie
own resources, th~ Illiterate raee
)reacher took charge of us, and wltb
the eye of seiflshne-m he expioiterl
the zeal of the rellftious. Our emotions
were worked upon hy our ititternto
pre,’telxer-leaders of tixe early days,

Tho ma~es of us, having found new
employment for which we received pay.
wcro able to contribute to the partial
upkeep of our own church life, thus
making it profltahle for the preaciter of
our rnee to exltioit us in the n,lma of
(;od without giving us a program hy
which we could redeem ollrse!ve= tern¯
~orarliy.

they might be free.
I trust no one from the people WOUld

believe that I could be so mean as to
4efraud a fellow Negro. either direct-
ly or Indirectly. I have sn Ideal thnt
le far above money, end that Is to see

my people reelly free.
O!hete of my rnee oppoae me because

they fenr my Influenco among the poe-
pie. end they Jud¯e me from their own
eorrunt, se]flS!l eonleleneo~. There le
an ohl adage thnt IeyS "A thief doee
not like to wee anothee ear~ a lone
haft." And thus the dlahonest ones of
nut ~reaehere nnd ’polltletan~ belier.
In¯ that f em of their stamp, try tO
emb~rrn~a me by framing me up with

the 1~,
I have had tn dlamfss frnm he era-

riley Of the ansnelntlon ond enuee4 the
arrest of many dishonest nrPaeherfl and
~olttielnns, nnd now their fraternity IS

immediately from ~ and every mmmdlmf

their annual Dollar Tax in kecpln8 with

Article VIII, Section I, of the Constttufla~ ~

Get 5nancia/ for Juuory, 19’~.

By Orde~ of

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE3~.AqT A~q]~

MARCUS GARVEY, Md~ _

HAVE YO U EVER
STOPPED TO THINK

HOWMUCH THE BLACK STAR IJNE MEANS TO YOU?
How M~my Shares Have You P~rdmmed?

The Shor~ Are #6 Eorh. Get Yore Now! Right Now!

DO YOU KNOW THAT IT repFe~mt~ ]mm’ st~ yo~ rs~’d ~Wi~mp to rcoeh ¯ place
in the nmrltime world that will command mp*~t?
DO YOU KNOW THAT jad in tim: memun y~ ~ it yow unst;,,tod rapport yea
contribute to the 81m’F of the uhievememt?
DO YOU REAJJZE THAT tha full mmmu~ of suFpo~t it mertt~ -t 3mu~ hand? G*t
thou. slmres now, lamsthw. Get tl~nn now, dsto)’. Get *m rilht now. Um the coupon.
HAVE YOU GIVEN IT-Mr. Nelwo m=zt o~ womm~ Nmmb yore, ow~ hurt mud detmms~e
whether To- would like to m the Red, Bh,dt and Cotmt flosth~ ov~ th~ .~mm rod, to ,dl
tiM, Inmmes dmt Mow, I~ to the w~rld tlmt "Eddopht has dt~Itr.hed ~ bar hmdP
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"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc."
56 We~t 135th Str~5 New York Ci~
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with ~ full imotm~ $..=~.~,..... ou mime.
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vourers. They haled Mr. Garvey in court on a charge of "defrauding

the mails of the United Stales." hntnediatelytherewasastampcde

f,,r cxlrns, the "black belts" of Chicago, Philadelphia, New York aml

\\’:tshin~.,,t+m were th’hq-cd u ith tile outgivings of the wltite news-

imper% herahlh~g gleefully the downfall of Garveyisnt, the unhorsing
(If Ihe tHlC "unhuyabh’" b’,rwk leader, tile death of the greatest ntove-

meat tff modern lhne~. I:t~r a monlent tile world stood at a stand-

,.till, t¯ir ]11 the towers <Jr \\’all Street and Fiflh avemle skyscrapers
evcryb(,dy was in sll,ih’s, ow.rjoyed at the dramatic onteonte. Just
ns rite>’ had idalmedltl ihlt what is the effectou the hordesof black~l.le

t~ I Y
Slinat:ltll: I.MIt,,+ f,,llg ~; °J ill’ IUiHi(HIN (,f) flatted pe~mS in the eolton fiehls of l.ouiS-

GtJa (~AB ’ ~ .......... ’ ................... J.~tl:lol
BWILLIAM II. t" ’21tit 8, M A K C O N ............. IAt.rar’,’

air A~s tq t I I I+’ It,lit,.+ i;tllit, the baimmx slrclche’~ c~f I~oeas I)el Tore, the case tields of Cuba
htstead ofl~tte D. WA.!~..~J.~X~D ............. . ......... lt~ e~, d,.:,~,., ..... ,~ iW smmt’’ g veldts of S)uth Africa.

l+llfl)~’IN t.: l I$IL ra .... ": ............ ¯ I+ ~ ’ ’ ..... ’ + ]

’.;~;"~o",T’lJ’f#,~?,~’ ~ o. N/ .................~ .....,t,ut,,,g ,.,,,o, l"f: i l~ f,r C’ t,, ., ~at .+~m ~,,r :l ,,,.,,,e,,t, thot,g~,t ,’ .ver, ,.al;,,os-i
~... autsm r~ , .............. ~ + "+~ It It " let I ]l with tn g c Swift :ss tev rose and one

H rlt, ~ I II TION ItATi,,q, I IIF. Ni¯( I,O W4HtT.I) l¯ " ( .... t ] ’h’ ," ee i)f lh: stur y Jantatcan w~zard wnh te!e-
s I mr< ,gn , ..... ~ ’ - . . . ,Dome flu =* cn * ~n~ Year ....... 13 (It* ...... f ,’t,,~li(It [ICC C( I( ettce I S a ~’ lC) wealh~ r

One Year ........... . ..... e~ "’;" ~11 ritil~ ¯ ......... + tlt, ’, "~tlltS ,ql]([ ]U ’~ ’ ~ t.. ~ ..... ~ - ¯ .... .
I~ll M ntbe l ~ t r ( ¯ ( tt t ) c( r t )! t c cr ’. s x~ "" ’I’hrv. bt!+tlt)l~ ................... 2-

the ~(tHIH ¢i~ ll(’;ILh : ~ i3 [ ] , " ’ ~ "

Thre~e Mnnlh..._~ ...... : ..........---- --?S .I

Entere~ st~ ,~m-onll ,’Isa. mall~’l AIlrH Ifi 1~19 qt IIl~ l’o~r.fll,," at Ne~ [[Villg c.h.~. The pe-I)lC had st,(d:en ! They SaW throllg]l the whrrle

York, N Y. und*.t .he ael ot Mureh II, IH7!+ da.~tar, Uy phd, ;tlld (ht’y IdCdgc lhelllselves to stalld I)y their h’ad~.

r,,umh thick au,l tiffin, through brood and fire, unlil Africa is viii-

PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; ~,.v,,n rerH~ elsewhere. In Ibo ]7. D. \V,
I1. Is¯ A.; ten centn In l,’orelgn hJot r e~. tlic;~lt’~l~

^,,..,,l.,.a ft., .... , ~m,,.
MErpHOI)ICAI, PROPAGANDA

CopTelq)ood*n,ll ~r@ reou~lted to wrll~ o,n oat ~ de ¢ t the lift ~I ~n(I ~[gl]
all colnmttnl~atl-o~ ,,v~n If a nom-,h,-plum , I~ u~,,,d h,t ¢,d,ll(.athm ’n ,,+,~ ( ).~,11’~ ~.’,’(’c],’+ at;t, there was el)card through lilt 111agazilie see-

these rul,,l, see cnmtdl~ with eommunlentltm~l will r++~’~.tv+~ ;;c, (.r)n,dflvr~tth~+lWe ̄hto tnvUe r:u; r,qidora to itond or briar tits ~liy (qlpphlt~ or rl,,ws whh.h
tioII (Jr the *’cw York \\’orld a prop; I’; ( a t(J crush ~l;lt’Cus

In their pln in t¢111 Int,’~-." lhe pllhlle " e l~l eo t+’tTlll/Wnr~"~ ~l.~ wilt
not charge advert:sin;: :r 0tsar ra e for pot "’"In-+.. ntis’ nnwts II,,m thai In ot I

(;;trVCy. qhis Ill’lql;U~’;lll(la ire %’;ll’i(3u q forlltS !lit g kcpt tip COil-

public Interest. i litlllOtlSly ever bhlee. ~u lllt, tht~di~.’nl is it that it finds its way hi the

...... m

OFFICE FORUM =l,,l.~ +g.,~ tt .... ppro.,lo, or
r~hlch has robbed tile Negro of Ills

By WTHB JAY." hll~t need of praise and left him a l~eg-

~ueatlon: Mthat form of Government ~ at the gate tot white meti’l+ f,tvor.

affords equal opportunity to tile masne~ There were ale marly notable aft# 0f

aS well as the ci~eee? =eroltsm performed hy Negroe~ In nil

Answer: The classes ~Lnd masaet tile warn of this lhH+utlllc and h~ the
are el, Penile pole~. That government late gVorhl M,’p,r he* were i),’rft)rtnt’d

,,vtdeh Ill be~t filled Ior both would of bY white men, hut tile hl~torlatl~, who
necessity t)l~ nile ill which there would lave IhU~ far reeorc:~’d these happeII-

be mutual distribution of power¯ |le- In¯e, have very convt,nl~,ntly for~otlen

cause tile domhli&n(’e of enher Would to Jn(’hlde tile Nl"gro’~ part In the,in In
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II ¯enta,ion co t+.+d

THE VOICE OF TIIE PEOPLE!

ON Friday, January 13, 1c)22, the l’rookly)l I)aily I,’:tgh’, organ

of the monarchs of intlrerialistn, drew a very pointed p:~rallel

of "Negro Asplratl.us--Two Types," The Eagle speaks.

’ Ln Congreee that Is lntendod to benefit
the Negro. Humner’a Civil Bights Bill,
tile lllalr I,:ducattlonal nIIh and I~lly
other inea~uren which the promoter.,
++neigh1 io put over i11 tile enrller day~l,
botil had a largl, r hearing 1has the Dyer
lllll on tile ro~trtllll and In the pre~F.
I;ut lilt, y ilave gent. from us fore;’t,r,
and hy ~4oln,: lel;al nocus.pocun, In th,’
feral of i~n arnl+ndment or i~ eertes uf
them, Illl~ htte~t alh.nlpt to remove the
i)urd(,ll from th(~ >:*.gee slay go the
way tit tile othet¯~, l;ut let u++ hope tot’
Ihe best. It dt~(~n’t eost any more.

)rove the undoing of tile other, A pure artY det£tll, ~,3 that th(’sL hlst.rh,s
d,:mo¢’raey la b,,tst fitted for u~e of (those now written and to he written)
both. Tllat is a government of the nlllSt I,e r+~aţ ded hy ttil N,’t~ro,’s ;~s

people, for tile p,’+Hde, hy the people, one parL trulh aed ithle p:lrt, IIo~, and I.ar, l werk we welu In "tVa~hlngl+~n.

[n Nplrlt thh+ 8overnnl,’nt In vet to he a~ ver2.’ good mat{rlal for a llr~L-(’las;~ ; D. C , and l ’o111;11 tile courte~2.’ o~ II, ii.

e~tnldL.tled, hi letter it eal~t~ In tile hontlre, l~(,(,:l~l.,,t tl ,,v d,.Ify the ~’lllt,,’51~tt’tLIl C!. Anw,rge, o(¯,’upled a Ise;lt 

varlnun rel,’lhlir’~ (~f the wurbl. ’,’ace ~,ld damTi wltll faint pr:H,~c th,, I th,~ In,+lnh(’rs ’ t;al ,,r2.’ of the |louse i~l

U. I’MONl¸:l CAItTI’~I1. ’ Neg ̄ t!s " o it v,.hlu~e ~t[(I nlatly ofi It~,prl, verltat~ves, tll il,st4.rl t,, tile 8pee(¯il
~.!r w~ rM wonhl h:tve enthd dfi-’:t~+iof II,Jn. l,. C¯ fryer, on !lie Arlt[-l.ynvh-

Tile Rind of gov,,rllm,,ut | believe In ’ol ~; 3’-- e I+a y Ih,~ I;lIP l:urcq~¢,an ir~lg rne;l:+ur- ft~r whh’il he is ~,l,r,’¸’+, r.
for ll~o tlrll,~ltlt’~t,’(I enables who are war, in whi’lL N,gr(, .m,hli,,l.s gr(atly [ c(~untt,d Just tlllrty-Iivt~ inembere 
not experienced In Rovernnlent Is an law, t.~ted i1~ tta~ int: tile d;Ly f,)r whltelL’,m,-ress In thtdr tseatn, ~ 

wheal

Autoerallc or l,lmlt<.d M,mnrch!al form 4 cl’,’l:lx=~ti<+rl ,’lad the white ’hop(’ ot the, ~ w,,te wt’Itivg h el, i’~t or encaged ~n cul 

of K+,x’~’r;IrIIt’llt, We know that tile j world.’
J, I!:. l.L vor.,.atiun with their colleaguen or r.~a,i-

htg ne~Slal)or~, w lile a tew were a ~-

a it ¯ ~tl )lican f( rn of government .’If e ’ O le e (,~t arl;t i f ;vorI ,;ll+t,ntLy list(.nhlg to tile ,pe:tker. Conl-

t e f I1 of he ~ e u~ I)Y nsL2.’, henoe i Of t le sv re ’ f e i,iil t(i stop lynch- par,¸¸d with tsotne events In hinter.v,

d ~, r 1+ r ~ c aom i ~ C o ay it g s r e f¢ un n c I res,’l t o ~¢,r- wid(’h I ha<l wltness,’d from the t~amu

IL was the first Intenlion of the ]tu~-i.lt[(, of tile enat’lhl" cl¯tus’’ In the Vol-
v:~nt:,ge p(,Inttt In tile early seventie~,

~ltln.s after the overthrow of Czarl.~te~ d act: "¯rile Ctlngres~ shall have
a~ rt 2..oul~gtstor, nnd later, as a mall,

Nl(’hcdas to establlt~h a Ilepuhiie, but ; ,~wer c~ t~Iif(ll"c~+ thl!i net by alH)ropri- wht,n ~anluel J, ]randall, Jametl (.;.

th~ innsseM wer(: not prepared or ed- ~ ttie i,,g[,Matlon," "rh,, Cun~;l’e~ is f~lnt - I I~bLIl~e and Thereon J_t. Itt:ed were re-

nenl,,d for ~uch a su(hh+n chanRe, henee ili,,nhl~t hph, ndidlv hi enforvin~: tile VOl-
sl)cctlvely ~t~eakt’rs of the lower

o ,r+.~ent K(,vernnl.nt of ](u.~la--l.s e: act of XVii[ Anlendmenl, l~nd ely llou~e¯ I ihuugllt thin was about tile

Ih, ~l)~i t~-htd t) I pt n ~ rntcl.t.~ mlnle tO1̧ 1 ? ,, yne g ii dl+Ve~¢t t~ezsslon of tl~ United ~tates, . * , . . , ,
f,,,’,,i Ill many reHll*’etx. I lhe ~:outll n- odlrul~ it) th(~e who ILite

llouse of l~el,re, ";entatlve~ i had ever

Tile first N:*pr,l’’i,n of France had to tbnt Idnd <,f tH~ort ;t~ prohlhlthln Is to l’!’"¯:::~ed,
ltut i V,~A~:.. ,,.,,I .’:_’o...~r ~h=t

an- f,,’,v word~: I ct)uhl herr frc;T, the ~peak-

!most C(}tllllt(HI]d;Lte tlt’V¢S at’ticlcs appearing in th;tt l~aiier--qtli(C lib s ,,p h rau. I1,:. for nn !e w!!v .y=," ,n, w,,, odor,, tile ’ no B e
I nl il t t iii o L +t ( ~o ¯

"It ire C" )I( "~ ¢ - ’t " +,re ors er who I~ not a ~.t. eh-~ter, r ,
.; p e, .": .~ : .....

’ + " ’ ’"~ ..... ot e nrr a Conkllng an its era ~r, th+xt t e
t!llLt211t" ~H’’"b;l:" t.: .... *t,,,. .......... ...............~ ,,f ~+ln rc ~ (;arvcv. with th t ++:s ridiculously.

,vn w!,r,, L tn°t ((’o t ’ & ,+BOel oUghLh t+anltl t,+t’rtl,g0x- n¯t.s ) m,emgo f ttllls,’ i 11¯t;1)hut,d(~ut~t<,n,’ (’ate ticvcr argl:, ~+.Pnt ~ ,ell on the sFle of the

t(irt’ivII in their rel;iti(}lt to him. Two llCltable c.xaIltl)}es of this its- :dso I1,~ em£h| not FUeOeVFI’ulty d,,f¢.nd ft ’(’11 Wh:lt lnIly h:lpp( n to all}’ mt.’t~ure proponents of this meatturo. J. E B,

t’itt(It’c~s ; I ’c; r,r 1 M(]lld3v tltornittIT’s iSSlle of the \Vorld, January It I ell I[ t/. th st t l’,nl Id Of , tmle t
the lltne: howev(’r, thIle~ have changed
for ],’r:LIlOt’ It.lay.

¯
16, hta reil,,rted t|ltervlew with T.tl,her l:,t,dtt~, the ~ou.tg’ .....

t it wet’hi I.’ well for r,,’eg .....

to ,,,, Thousands Flock to Liberty Hall

eha~ed v, hh the killin~ c~f two police detectivcS, Mazle E. ClenrCms t,,reniialt~ ~,,twoen hhwk America nnd ~--.~
lrlf~Ic oce slotl to ’-l.: him what hc tht)tl.t~’ht of .~.Iarctts ~arvcy. Aq whi o ,~. ,,’, , le question of ft,,n,,,/ ....

’e},.. and under,toed the th ga t a~
if e ot ¯.:t.r ¯ (+f this sel[-e(lltfes qed nlul’derer it1 this (llleStlOtl really ,f itx’t.r +r e t q’h]s government x~a~1 (UUllllllUl’d floe I ,~t,e .) , - ...... ~’- ov

,,t:,Itcr", ’,,,d,l:".~ :,,,~,,’er lhal he d+tl ,,.’-m+e ’,,at,’+:," ~,et-,~,.,se t,, .......h,df ..... e o, ,t -,,, ,+< a,.a. In0 ,l .......... h, , or .....’ ......go ;’I’,?’.", :;o~%’~’" ....
I;n )+ r:ii b f: r N ,grt o+-. In n +~t ,! ff ,qOV- j ~ t" ~ ’~ +~ did the e d "eel el’ I~r:Lel for his r.tce¯

’ " " I’ O Of fa’g t so ch see,,l,, ,ta ,t,easore, ,o sa, sf:’ e*+,t,,r ,,, ,.r .............f ....,,o pa,, .....,,,,,,,’o .....,. ., ..... t, ........." .......l ,he’l", ?l ’ .......
+" )+’r ., h() ret11 m s r s ] t i e L W 1 I~ ) I V ’ " + + t *. +;elv¢.+. We know t o ..... hn’ r tJ-" tm+e. t~ , t t’ + .

tlat I,, - , ,- , I ’’ ..... " u,.llwhr, trotardstht, pro;:r,,:.c+PIiaytl! .xi.,,’l~;~ce dln’l’W whhi~ tiwy had to
u,ut fo, lh, It ~£~,.l+e:-’~une,tl tt .let

The olher exnnlple which appeared n tte santa issttc o t re. .~. . . I ¯ ’ ~. +xe~ )+ I~ I a ’It*fee rlt

paper, cat.e ht rellt)rtinL ~ the suicide f T ¯ ¢ x\ eal¢ ;t pr rl ¯ t ’ ’ ’ "" ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’¯ - .’ . (). of ! (~vernment ha.~ ;[yen Iml)e of
folloxm words x~erc tl";t’d Ill it. ’ t ( ~+

;ixx’v<’r of New Y(,r]<i "L’lic ", "" ~ ’ ’ ’ ’’ ’’’ " : ] t 1h.~ .:egrll roe,. cnn nce.n~pLl~b

tO ~Ir. \\’hcatotl: "~ ]e was 1-:llOXVtl to have looked ¯..:.1, disfav~lr ttpOT1 muh.r ,.tthahle gu~ernment of Id, owu. I

regretf ly of thc death in I.iberia of Col,eel CharIes ’,’oung, U. the phms for eohmizati~ln of .,\frica by .Mr. C:~rv,’y." This could have

S. A., "the only Negro graduate of \\’cst I’ohlt who cvcr reached been the opini+ln of Mr. \Vheat(m without havhtg a deal tuadc o~ it

a coIonelcy in the regular ariel)’." Nine-tenths of the editorial is at the time el his death, as the \V<:rrld did in this instauee. I+;ut the

devoted to apathetic eulogy of YOtutg aS soldier and stateslua.’+. Col.
truth of the CaSt was that this was riot M r. \Vheaton’s o[litlit+m at all

Young, it seems, lta(l a patlt,~h)gh’al interest in the developnlent 

at the (itltc of his (h’ath, utdcss he had a ~tl[h]vtl challgc u{ hi’art and

the Dark Continent, but "not on Marcus Garvey’s lhles," As it is,
conveyed to the New York \Vorld slime htfr,rmation which hc with-

¯ hehl front the rest of the worhl. No statler what Mr¯ \Vheatotfs

the hurden of thc Eagle’s opinion regarding Negro aspirations is ot)~t!ioii of Mr. Garvcv. at one tinte was, this we 1cnLiv’,’, that some

entbodied in the last paragrapn, which ..,ays: "Co~,3;~cl Young’s hte:tl weeks bcfute his death at a tueelh~g held at I..iberty tialt ii: thc

was to do the day’s work faithfully, to avoid friction, to regard hint-

self as a lntmart beipg withont obligations no different and essential

rights no different front tltose of other human beings, Gar:’ey’s ide:d

is a perpetual conflict, economic, if possible; violent, if necessary,

with the Caucasian forces that rule the world, Retwren these two

)rescnce of store thatt five thuusat~d peolrle, Mayor l l.vlan among

thcm, J. Frank Wheaton said to Marcus (;arvey that he had failed

to underst;md hint, but the more hc sttldicd, itte morc he was con-
in¢cd that Marens Garw’y was inspired by Gotl, attd that he may

cnccIol th depend upou ]lilll as onc Of his ardent supporters.

Wc arc inclined to think that tbc \Vorld i.~ a hit unkind itt its

.ideals Neg~es must choose." And the Negro has made lti¯ choice! reports on thc Garvey moveutent, possibly not intetttionatly so, for

M.~.-~going to stick by hie guns, to perpetuate the radical itlcas of we could hardly conceive of a great daily like the New York \Vorhl

Marcus Garvey, to fight, fight, nntll cmaneipation is completel The wilfu!ly doing this wrong; nc:’crtheless, the effect is just the same,

Eagle, ignorant of what Garveyism means, ignorant of the spiritual
and the man)’ colored people who contribute to the supl,ort of the

regeneration of the Negrg, thlnks that with the arrest of Marcns
paper are matlc the real sufferers,

...... I¯1

G0.it’.,e 7 the movement ,,.;ll dl- the idr.als |le has irltpr;t?n~tl in thP I
But it is all <.i,..-. .... l :v.-..".re nrer,=r::! t~ .... :’ ""~ ....

Ininds o~ "~J,O00.O00 shepherdless sheep wiii go down w_th+ illm--ii ’ u:’::~:!Y
"" ’ ........

+he goes down at alll But the Eagle is fooling itself! It is a healthy, they will sot succeed,
ROP, t:A~.T L. t’()S’I’(-)N.

oot~r~+tstic view for white capitalists to,t’~r, of course, ]t~ ful -page

x. Y, z.

Literary Notes
CENEnAL MANGIN ON THE

NEGROES
Alld Ilow t’0tn(+H (;onerlxl ,%l,~llgitl, 

tht, l.’rt+neh Almy, wlth th,; Mat+,inent’
"A:l ,,t,tl ,-~u~t t)e put to thlts al~mn’d
h,gend (Jr the infpriorit" of the i)l:tck
rat’e~. It Its ha:+0d ~olely on the tradl-
lion (If M:tvery, arnl in not at a!l llat-
terlng to th(~ white race~." tVhat on
eltrtb ore V.’e cornblg to? If the Ne-
gI’<}t,~l are ~p much Inferh)r to the wllite
;ace as [~ clalmed,,why do(~ the white
raco put so many harriere l:l Lhelr way
tO I, levent them from rl~lng to then"
level? An Genera] Mn.ngln italics: "It
18 not nt all flattering to the white
race to a~l~ert that tbo Negro race Is
Inferior," and then to prevent him from
proving that he I~n¯t. "eVe know that
we are not +~nfer[or, and that In mg, ny
[nstance~ are qttlte iqlperlor to the
t~’l~+~ nf white men who Ixre Inplstenly

~1 fll*~l~::ttT~l~ftW n ] " Inferiority. The#e ere
~too eo~nr<lly to permit u~ to meet

them llx nny sort. ot a contort fo-
polnt~: the eowat’ds well knowInl~ i
that tl~e Negro wouhl run away wllhI

I t Iz.,I,i o

+adver ti,’+,~r~’";!l find satisfaction in t ..... : wxi" ride out to their t
~P!|F. RHODES!AN gKl]l+l~

"ill’i,’.’ tziscov~’t~",;, the i,relti~+.u+tL’~ 7 ...........’ G,~.ic~;a;’, ~;. ~i;t~’,.9~.~: ~,; a;3;Y’
country estates secure in the thought that thetr ~ha~ottd interests let I-

¯ ~mb~rley are free from the v]olenca of "Nigger npstarts," But they I I
the most important event in anthropological scicnce which

........... ,., ....... I ............. 1 ~;,+r,. the fi,~dlnr, in lava ht 1892 of tile rcntains
are mistakcnl Like the philanthropists el v csey stlcct ..u t.t: ,..~ .................

~ -

patriots" of Fifth avenue, the Eagle thinks that tile Negro is still

ill, the Tom Jones stage, is still baskilrg in the sunlight of a Booker

Washington theory, it+ still working nnder the delusion of a "parallel

d~vclopment" ot the races¯

¯ After the European \Var the Negroes of the world realized tltat

they could not put up with the clap-trap being ladled out to thcnt

of a trim of matt so primitive that the late Professor IIuxley doubted

i| they wcre hlltUaUS at all. Accordhtg to l)rofcssor Sir Arthur

Keith, this new skull gives us au intermcdiatc link between the Java
ape-ntau aud the much more highly developed race whosc retnahts

have bcen found at Gibraltar,

If so, it lends sortie support to the thcory that, ages bcfore his-

by the leaders of the N. A. A, C. P., Tuskegee Institute attd tlte tory began, Europ’. was colonized, or partially colonized, fro:u

myriad other as¯oc ations "lounded in the nearest ot coloreu pen- z.+llit:,t, r;~ I"" ~ .................... = ........ .... - ~ ’ ’

-Ic"butdirected and financed by philanthropists who did nnt knnwlprogressive, hl,-I +.~.e~tttallv ur’tved fir t on,ear d upouchanges in the Innnan form since the anccstorSthecar net the

the ~l~’egro intimately. Then, llke a bolt fronl the hluc, came ~,arctls t’l’e.{;l’~+t ~n~lr+ei~s~nSio’StlpposeStha’t|thisCproccss iscvcutuow at
maican "ournalist preaching" a doctrine o( force, a dec- " .... ¯

Garvey, a Ja J ’ ¯ - an end. ]’labit and environmcut are the tnost potent causes, and Ul

tnne of Nc o manhood a doctrine that the time bad come when the’ ~" , ’ ’ ]botb the men of today differ entirely from thcir preltistorie an-

Negro was sick and tired of the indirect leadership of white over- ce¯tors. But man is always a tool-using animal, and the two ham-

lords, a doctrine that met with the unanimou¯ response from the rail- mcr stones found with this Rhodesian skull mark out the owner as

lione of Negroes the world over. It was not the pent-up bitterneSS[a true specimen of l+lomo Sapiens.--Thc Overseas Daily Mail.

of one man who had not had a ¯quare deal from the "Caucasian]
~ "

forces that rule the world," but a doctrine based on the suffering and| m~T~-, x~-,c,D~ rx~ ~rt;, i"~DA~IIA
¯ ¯ " "" e" all over the world ’

J.rir.., L~r~x~u a~a ~a~, =,a~*az~
deprivations of the masses ot ~egroes scatter a .]

+
It ~ a doctrine that int~-preted the feelings and emotions of the[ "~T EXT week if Providence permi.s we will ek, L,,.,ra~e nt length

blltk proletorlap., aud it went home, it struck terror iu the hearts of ] I "~ upon the great race drama, "Tallahoo," which wa¯ presented

wlfltfi men, it eansed them to "sit up and take notice," to conclude I +,lk, ¯ by the U N. I. A Dramatic Chth under direction of U, S.

tlilt at hmt the Negro.--murder!--was roused from his centuries of and R, L, Poston and Lester Taylor in Liberty Hall, New York

lit God, for God Is love, and love nevl,r~llffer rever!e.% wld,¸h I,~ oldy nntural fails, and anyLiiillg LhaL is fo!nlded hT
I~ the law t~ tr.de. ~l+:lm~hlp corn- truth nnd In Iov~ mu~t go on, nnd
I~;irdo~ oft~,r~tilne~, hoo;tu~e of ~,,vere v¢Ine ~ v wLll carry It on."
~torm~ t~t t,.:l T’em+]h~ In the harb(n’
neatqy a nm:=th, I,eror~ they cnn v~,n- HON. R. L. POSTON 8PEAK8

lure out, t!lt~ ~ (:lU~,:llg h,~ o: CiItl~I(|L’l’- ll~ll. It. I.. I’uMton, As~i.~tant 8ecre-
ittde runny2.’ to th,,m. In .~htn’f, in nil tar,, ¯ C;enoral, in his tspeeeb dwelt Ilpo.

+ol;Im,,rvhl olzterpr;Fe.~ Iher~, 1111!~t, t,+, ~=~Oil~e nf Ihe ro;l+~+,ntl that cause lnOl~
up~ and dow:l:L lr~("~ tit tim*’~ ;~ to ntt,,mpt tn d,,~troy the U¯ N. 1, 
~oll at+ II:’otltF, :llld tilo~e wilt, xx<}llhl the gl’p:lte.~t mt)x’enlent, ho sahl¯ ever
rernahl Ill Lho ra,’,~ rllll ~,t be pl¯+¯p;Ir(’d t,ouot,ivt¯d I,y tho h+qtrt of ntnn. lie
re" the .,’tvtt’+-ts ~/lnzl they t’ ,me. ] r(.i’trred to the lust of p{~xitlon slid

"I helit,vc¯" :.;in1 I’rof+,~.~or I,’,,rrh+, !l *+~x~tr and place, end said that till~
¯ ’lh/tt ~ll{’h is the bll ++ t~;Ill of li~o I~rll - d,+~lre (.aubeH men to no to any exlt+ell’~

, . .+ T ............ ,, .~ ~a - L or nTly h’ngth. S,,metlmea, he =,aid
’,,4’,.....,o --:.. ..............
and sqph It~ wol+hI-whh’ p,+~el, and re- In~n x~lll, to g:tln lea(h,tMdp and phtt,,

ond(invor to tiring henv+~n |t~(,If to th,
~Oul’ee~, liltlt, r+ g:ll’dl~’~ of th,, tln:tneL’l.
.~llt’e(,H~ of :;TLV of Iho ;~t11~’,1 e+,rl,oratlons
Wllkh i:row ollt ,,f It. Lt will ~urvlve.

We al’(. IIxlnt: Ill nn ee011onllc nge,
wllere ev,:lythlng is me:Niurcd in tcrrn.’*

Of the dolh~r, l;ut wonderful a.’¢ Is the
indUSil¯hll .~ullrvmacy, wond,,rful ns is
the power cJ[ we:+lth, there il~ ttutne-
thhlg thztl I.~ more i~wt.rfo~ than Lilt!
power of woallh. There tn something
thet l~ more poworful, nnd that i~ tile

eoul of marl; and It l~ hec:~llv.e tho L’¯
::. I, A, has .~tlrred tile soul life of the
Negro that I hew ve It will have a

momonium tht~L will he ;tble tn r~vet’-
¢,(~nle every OI~llO~lLiOll. ~o I)uLt with

level (,t ,?at’th; they will attei.’qlt to ~;’dI
the honor of one’~ daughter or tr~ l;~’; !
the doom of nn entire race he-:lu.~u t.I
their que.t, their ll:st for u joh.

This loire characterlntlc of v.ome I~1,..:~
.Mr. l’o~ton pointed out. may be foun,I
In .’~..~ history uit the vt~rhnns a(,,Ivlil,,-
of th,i ~merlcan Negro--In polltk’~ hi
the ehurch and In e~elety. Men h~
these different aldler’es el Hie h:l’e,.
nought to gain their Indivhtual a~1-
vnnecment by ignoring every prhlvli,I+
+,f decency or hone’. It was a flgl,I
fur the epolln of office nnd Jobs, lie
mtid, tl’,at ~pitt In twain one of the
~trortgest rellglotls organlzatlon~ In

tilil~ linnl,m~e pF .c c 1 force ;¯,lll?h hll~I

he~,n reh+n~cd v th,, IIOth .Marcu~ (;ar- thl~ county; and men who are oh~e~:* ,I
vey, wl~.~ pLIot~ nnd ~l;Hful t;uhhs i.:,n ~:Lh the deMire to gnin money J,=Ic:
dh’eet II~ d,,miny nt~ Ih,~L it ;:’1!I Le ’ j(,I)~ will attempt to ~=.:troy :tl~3’ttlitl¯:
ri~el:oned ILi11r~zl~: the n’,l. l,’" fore(-’ ctfl tll~lt nlay Interfere ~¢lth their plarl~;
............. ~ .......... .,, ..,,,,’.in K for th0’’mt’ll Of the most un~crupuloun i:11111,.

,,~¥.v ~ c .= t:: "-~:c w.’~: t~=,P., a~ wc t, ~ ~.., ................. . ~ aeter, n~, for example, men, some .t
nave"*,o~’~Ic iri z~m~rl¢:t an(fr’~’l~ Ig on- ] hnllrovenlent of Int~:l;<Int;." them, [a our ecdleges and un|vert+Itlet+
tlnue t+l do It ;inywilere when the con- Mr, G, E, Carter ~pc..ks I x~to or} t,,aehlng that whlch they de
dlthm~ ~.nd opporIllnIlle++ are equ;~l, Mr ~;. I’~ C . .., a~.~hd;tlIL to til(’~ nut beilevo In, who are teaching our

,The Negro youth in the hcilools and ..’.,’ .~., ..~ ...... , ,i,,i,,,,.,,.+I . i~,~ulhvlchlhtreu to be cowar y and it, h.ti=
c.ulle/;es of tL, o ’Went Indies, no Jth v :id(h.e+~s In hi+~ tdoq,ltnt ~ly: ¯ l.lfe, h(~! lhelr head~and to feel themselves In-
lhtrh:Ldot+, h;t~e for +v,,nr, a proved their
In[eil2ctual .+up(,£-iorlly over white t~:iId. 11+ but an excel"enL ei~anel, for ex- ferlor to other people."

I onorn pret+’~l°n’ and rnnl~ Is glvPn tht~ oppor- Ti~ero are Negroes, imld Pdr. Po+’ton.youth~ t)y ,;~]Ong ino~L of the k er’ tunitv to expre.’<t+ it. lir, w well hq ex- I who would .’;t~II the very t+oul of you for

in rchoblrrhl,), and wherever In - their l+¢,liltsh alms, and the whUe mnn
ica II i)i+h’k youth ha++ had a rquare 1 prv~!es tiiIt+ In life I.’+ wiloily and ,olely 
~’II~iTl~’(’, he ~l:IH pr(Jve(l illmself +’i foema:l deperld(nt llpon hI.’s rta:~:: ’ ’ ’" of the l tilroughout tile world who belleve~ In

worLhy of tile steel of his white eLA- threefohl purptl~,: for whl, h he wa++!Oppl’~r~,~Ing the hblck mao ham alwnys

lot i I 1’n e ~ " q+ ~’ [e o ~ very I ~ ’n e to ulse ann handle that khnl
e ~ono r rl~ r n ~k g ez;g e "~ ’+ g ++ ; v-eat m in ~ o ~" ~ p ’ v+¸d i’ )arL wt I of a Negro heeauRe he i|as the think

rl , d ,-ind xs[nnlng h gh o , i+ s :~ ¯ .... " ~.’.+: ~hlcerLty, | with which to hande him. And why la
,t Ill thc " CO’ e (s I ~

,: t t; n t x ̄ ,,t:, +~ .,’¯,..u~,,~ ~ht ’ ~ g ’ ~ ~ t’ght we are tv g on hand todo:,"
of , s co ’y, de~plte I1 e fact that ~hnT)llclty, ++!ml,.ln2.’.

Ae I L +slhecallR’e }lla Exce eney, Mnrc .+
they Ii:tvot:’t the ~,lnle Ill(’( ntive to ~pllr L’onli~lilh)g, ;’,h. C¯.,it~. :.k] hc .. - ! G0.rvey, ha.,+ hit out on ~. traU ol honor
thorn ,,/I rL.~1 htlve whlio girl~¯ to whom ire,l to pl’O~(]~t Iwo pb~lur(A tHhle|’ tile ! and ut)rlghtoells, & trail which the
Ihe dour of 01 I ’ ’ n tv IS whh’ f)pt.,tl, t¯al)tl0n, "l]ehuhi Lht: hl,a-I~¯’’ lit re- bchenllllg~ unprincipled white tmoun-

The Ahhe (;r+,goire, man~- years ago,
wrote that ~ome of ti~e hext corre-
spondents of tile F’rench Academy were
Afr~c~nM, and flonl w|tal we know of
Africans generally, ats thlnker~ and
wrlter~, we do not hesitate to accept
the Ahhe C;r~gn[rc’e high e~tlmate t)f
their hltellectual ability In the hight, t’
reaches of thongllt, G~neral Mnnghl
ha.-, not tohl the world anything new
an to the Intei1**etual capacity el the
Negro. We could, It npaeo permitted,

drela and colored seoundrels c~nnotfaired to ,lesu:; Christ, tt~e greatest
teacher who ovPr lived, who wa~ pbtced
on trial because he ,tttaeked tile clamses,
and opposed theme things that s.6~
dear to the cia~n~++: becal + stood
for the ma~es, wile went forth nnd
~ronlt,l/Ir, t,,d hl~ t,ol[elelL lie then

pointed out the different gl’OUpe of pen-
pie who atoo(l nlnl beheld t,,e Christ

~tnd wondered at Ills gre~tnels~, among
the~e I,elnR those wile -dmlr,yd I[lrl~

bocatl~e of Ilia divine natttro; thorpe
give+ thl~ names of htlndred~ of Negro wht, thought of tile wron=~ they had
~cholarp, nuthor~, sclentL~t~ and poet~ heaped upon Itim nnd that caused lltm

who, advantage for advantage, would|to enme L(, the place of .~ud~rn++nt, and
feet the de.truetloa or one of the

match those of an equal number of[who Itelt eorry for the part they had
greg_teatmenlnwhomGodbroothedLhe

whlto m~n ~.nd will rank as high In lp;ayed. Those who had fal:h tn Him
breath of ltlo. (Applause.) And the

the }tepuhIle of Lntelleet and Tettore s~:md ~aw the gr~,att~,,~s of llls cause,
question I wleh to ask ~’OU tonight In:

any of them. nlld when truth gels a al{,1 who underslood the prlnclldeS upon
,at g ns It will before ninny decoder ~ hh’h lie vh,od and who went ftlrth, tie- I ++’f "No~")

hannleas sleep.
For/our years it held and is still holding sway. Tt swept the

/our ¢orner~ of the globe, it caused the rnlers of Africa, the sugar

p~.ters of the We¯t Indies, the white crackers of Dixie, to think, lo

railect before consigning the Negro to a position of racial servitude,

It;was a milltant doctrine to preach, and it stiffened the backs of

millions of Negroes who for the first time (elt the full force of that

ntl~umental thing--race consciousnes¯.. From ou bigh, from the

¯ c~’tals of the mighty nations of the world there came agents and

sl~s in khe guise el "sympathizers" to talk with this man, to spy

o~, him. to dissect his philosoFhy, to discuss its practicabilitie¯, to

,=~vd at the vision and dynamic force of his i,ersonality--to return

hllme and report that he waa not to be trifled with ; he was ho.est,

,~l~est, sincere in his purpose, and it would take millions of dollars

~ thouunds el year~ to unhor*e him. Thousands oi years 1 They

dn’t wait that Iont~ their interests id Afri~ were immediate.

thing.: Gradually the man’s influence was encompassing the

tmthinkin 8 nMtve| el the Dark Continent, and they were

Lnmv wordl and phrases to their vocabularies. ¯uch as Wood-

once fltUBted in the faces el the under-dogs of four

I~ the belt thing, to do was to relmrt to the former

el ~ +oi doll art to unhorse him. What did they

O~ IOldetll Of the flee to spy on the association,
13t their lladd~ kitowledp el its workings, tO misr ep

to catam the yellow journals to grab at tt
euJly.pertumled

reach and drag him tO the level where

many qll~.9~ Negro le&dere have boen
d,a~,~.=d; ;~,.+., -h+.m tha white world ,.w~’a~
dlecovered that, and when they fo’+md
that he wlul Interfering with tho~lr
plaO8 permanently to enelava the Ne-
gro, they ~+et out within their h~mrte to
de~tr0~y hLm; and tO use as & mes¯e to
de~troy him they were aolnS to tnke

the Jealoutt, traltolmus leadere which
thle organlza.tlon hAe ihown Up end
brine them to thoir aid, la order to el-

3" rc ~ (;irvPy throHghout the worhl.

:ldO :ire hi Atrlr:l IH)W, we wmlld n,,(,dII, and "*~.’e are Iqlll very, very nluch hi Thlt~ V,’IL~ :t gt’~aL le:ldt’l¯, M:lr’¯llH (;ill’’ ~ ll;ive llo Ire:it fit nil ,If our el11,m[(s.
th)ui , Ip’l Ipe tie Creator dhl not, Ivey ’ I leb’~

, iiiId v,’ond,’r,,d buw
~hcn lie in:ld’, nnln, tnllhe hhn tt ~ll~r- I t~l~ ~’liU.’~e X~llb’h Iic e.=lplJIl~’@d lind the i (;od kllOW.~, I I’e (’a/I Inlt It world ~f th¢,’;l
nil 13, but IIIJIdl /Ill men eqlm~., .nd ini ,magnlt ,e IITId gI’;ludt’llr Of Wllleit It° lliglll, lind I oH,NIJtLI~ Yon, Ill I¯(Jll*
I[ln own Inl:l~e~ tller, efore, tilt Nv¯roi lalnn:,e, I ine could I,P pUL t,’¢or. I II(dl(dd’ (’hlslOll¯ Ihe tIRht IS on; tt iS I)n th~J
l;Phlg til~ i.’¢ltl~l (lit the whlt~ man, the him and wolld(,rl,d how rnall~," men and ~ Ihne |o a tliil~h, t y,] don’t t’xpect t.yo.o., red ..... man + 0+oh,0 .........., ....... ,,,.d .....""Ir..+l ......a.d" w.,+ut"’*+Y .........I. brm,ght’r°l .v.hh, ,h+u. +,
of attatnhiP; n nny holghtll re.uch~d bY , prlnelpb,~ f+r w le ~ he ~tood

either nf these races In the domei~ of I
Intellect. The Nt,ltro has done it, kod !
he will dn It aff~n ~ ellaln; despite
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CANOHI INDIAN LEAOER WAGES WAR
to abandon hi .... by aelf-s~Rfertng I HON. CAPT. E. IL ~ ply swept the public Off Its feet+

and reaort t,) for(:e,
The ltrltJlil. I~+) far¯ ila~’e found nu

!

OF ’SOUL FOHgE’ AGAINST BRITISH
Hindus, 250,OOO,OOO Strong, Stolidly Behind Non-

Co-operationist Rebel in Systematic Revolt Against

English Imperialism

Way (Jr lnet+llng tile "~oul war." Tiley
hav+~ he¢it al,le ;,+ mt1~t~,t d+swn an~ hunt
down tile M~pI~tils wttil more or less
~ilecess. at4d to put the All hr+)titers In
ilrI~on¯ In Egypt. wilers an~]ther Mo-
hamm+.(lan reh+.llLon has been trh~l,
they hltve t~oen aI~le to &treat Y~Igloul
l’n~h~l and srnd }Dim Inlo ezllc at Cey-

lon. Stilt i~ow c:In a Gandhi i~e
rt,a<~hed? To rnak~ Jt mzlrtyr ()ut of hlm
would only llrrve hls l)tlrprlse.

RspresIion a BoomerIng

the mR~ of !he E56,00(l,oeo tllndus I
following him; despite the lnmlmt- I

¯ Bee of the hloha.mmedan hothettds In
dllOllrtnK for a rapublle and resorting

ili this pra<rscs, ar~ delivering smash-

tot blows II~nst the citadel of l:~t+glInh l

m¯tmlallnm. They are star~,lng Brlt+ I

II~ worknaen and Inking away the In-
e~mna of larltlah investors and ft,rclrlg

@v@n ~ter burdens on the already[
Stl~toed ba~ks of the British laX-pay- I

~veU the military strategists are
h/~lnnln~ to find that soul resistance,
II~oporly appiied. Is strategy of tl~e
blJhsot sept,

Thl MllnlOg of 8ltylgrllhl

MO¯O thee a year ago l told my -"earl-
er8 of the great task (;and};I had en-
tel~ upon, in undertaking Io moidllze on the debt, pertsIul~ anti el,it, splAy-i
tbn we41 of India behind his doctrine Chrl~tlnns. tncnt allo’,’,’~sne,,~ are {o h£! I’,’(lllt:(*tl, th:~t 

BatyaST.alm. He knew they w+)uld
have no chases In open ira,fare wllh Con~pLaltlt~ un(I gr+*at up, rest arose, moans that i)rdllmry expenses of gay- 
the It-Irish: but he saw that mas~ tie- The htlr¢’:ttlcral’y r~+l~llP(I, not with free- ertlm+,t~t mu~t i~o h:~lvl, d, ’there Is no I

saglon could balk agg¯essioa. And at
dam, i~tit ",,,’lth le~s+ The lt(~whiDt coils way of hJerca~lng tile taxe~; the |leo- 

thin moment~ when he ham sho~’It th,, f~f l~kw;~, lil¯(Ivl(llllg for ~evet’e~t repros- pie, In fact, sl¯e ~tt’ongly denise+ling re- 

Prince of Wales some samples (~f ~;nty- ~;Iorl of free vp,¯ech an,I, as the ed- [ duollon of their I)ur(len~. i[o;v, then,
ttealell ]ntllarn, I knt, w I1 ’lng In the far’vii!: nn expensl,,’o catnl~algn Irl In(Haa~-aha It might be wt~rth while tn re- ’ "

’ w how ~ Cam i~lt Mtsgn:t Cl~art~t tllld the i][ll ofr he llnanced? llow Iotxg will it be h+’f<~re
~lat hat It ¯ and ! e’ ’ filth ~, ’,’*’lt~ put Inio ,,fleet. tht, tlistr~!~e(l ltrltlHIi I:tXllayer will hi,

to mtolvo It.
He ~ thus epitomized It: "Its root

me¯sing IS holding on tn the truth,
llence leith-force, I have else called
It Iove-fort’~ or 8oul-force. I discovered
In the earliest it~es that the pursuit
Of the t¯uth did not admit of violence
I~lnl Inflicted on ann’s opponent; but
U/lithe mtmt be w01~ned-t;~-~lmor hy
~lt~mmo Ind nymlm.thy. Patience

nell-lmllorlctg. 80 the do, trine
~Imo to "llae~l 1~0 vindication of the

n+ot I~’ |nflleUon of IUfferlns of
mm’o o~onont, but on one’s own self."
+-’,2~I~ atmnSmt feature of this p~culla¯
~trtno---poeullaar in m world that has
50 Ionl bolleve.J in material for¢~--ls

J++rom one end Of Inlaid tO tile oth¢,r
C~llnllhl Inveighed against tileet~ melts+
arcs. i[hLdt~tl trailed tills ae a new
Me~l~lah, while Ihe ~lohammetlan~
tul’ned from b,.Ing Dhe most loyal people
in the D¢)rlllnloll Into tile most dlssat-
IMfied. It was then tinct Gandhi resort-
ed io the "hartal," the General strike
el whole cities In pr0tcRt; the weapon
used so effectively to spoil ths tour of
tile Prince of Wl~les.

lta first application. In March. 1919.
~, trlghtoned the British authopltls8 In
the Punjab that they forbade Its re-!
newel and arrested Gandhl’s repreaen-
tatlvell. This section provoked wide-

THE DEATH OF CHARLES
JOHNSON, WHO SHOT
DI DING I DLORD

To tho Editor o[ The ,Negro W’orld: "
Charles Johnson. a member of the

U. A. Legion. New York Division, U, N.
I. A., who lived at 161 West 140tlt street,
al~o Janitor of I~ald i)ulldlng, was asked

U~t It does not come from it mere ~pread demonstrations of n. revolutlon-i by the agent who hall Just collc¢~’ted
dl’ealner who hid himself ewny to nry sort, which threw the ltritlsh Intoi $800 for rent to accompany him to) ti)c

~e it, M 15o many I)hi]oaophers ha~,’e a panic and led to the Am¯ltgar mvds- train station. On their way between
It is the product of a keen man nacre, that terrlhle occasion when t.len- Heventh and Eighth avenue on l¢0th

Of IUfalra and Ir~gal learning, fo fact, oral I)ye¯ led a fores into an nnarmed street they were held up i)y two men,
~t.~"g=thollrltt=h th¢~rng~|vaawho g~.’~’~; ero~’d !n ~ we!!~d In~!nmtlr~ .nd h-d Ti~ 1500 w~..a iak~a f,t, tli this ~’hlt6

fl-w All.unity Lo iLudy how to lh,~rll ~L ,~n fir~ and ;;~, ,ir,~ok6d ;i~Ive~ agent. The hold-up nlen, seemingly rcc-
~m~bAt them. on men, women and children until more ognized Johnston t~:ld were afrnld tilat

gduoutod In EnSised than 1,800 had i)een killed or wounded, i)o ,,v()uld squet~l, sitot i~lm titrec times.

.O~e of the methods adopted by the 8prvid of "8oul Force’: Ji)hnson was taken to the llarlem

’l’hat,~.. the real b@gln~n~, ~f the llospitM, where ile (ll+r(i,

Inlllw~ Of Indl~. hal I~n ,n!v.,~r,.~..~,,~,,,,., ’ .’ force" a tl P.l ....

"~,’*..;~..’~.as t!~.e t,b~¢° nix ChII-

IMr~vu ~liJoe" b~ve them educated materlai power of the Ilritlsh Empire. dren end WaS Indeed a loving father.

In ~is~d a~d ta.ko them h~ek tO |n- I~ir Michael O’Dwye¯. Governor-Geuerai Tits funeral servlce~ were held at Lit)-

dJ& to be piE¯Is of the empira among of lile PunJ:zi), Just before the masna- erLy lid[I, 1"0 ~,%’est 138th slreet, at

Ilgllve~ (]tMIdbl. who wae the con cre. had cal ell n one ~ ~ad.~ Bhagat 1:30 p. m. The Legion. Motor Corps.

0~ lhl prima mlnlstor of one of the
~IUV¯ Btlto~ Will thue eho~en iknd
H~ tO London. where he vanaed
ll)l~uJlh IS+W school and WILl admitted
to the l~r. He Wl~ al~o shown many
el the Io~hd IltVOnl tbet ixe Wt of tha

lygte~ of winning the regard
O~-b’Ub~t ~aopleP. Tile effv~L of his

a~d mlngllnH with society wu.
~OWI~OP, ~e opposite of the Intention.
Bg oo~eltlded that Bldtlsh Justice. n~
il~pJted II home, made a mockery of
the Iml)eldal s~stem ae applied to the
dol~eRdeno~, o.~d tlmt the En~II;h

Ram, a lawyer of Am¯/tsar, ii,nd do-
sanded to know what wna beh,nd the
"har tal" movement.

"To my mind," said llalzada, "it Js

due to the soul force of M¯. ~)r~rlditi."
81¯ Michael raised his fist and re-

torted: "ltalgad~ Sahib. remember
ther~ i~ anethe¯ force gre~ter than the
noul of Mr, Gandhi."

The "other force" was tried by Gen-

eral Dyer at ~mrit~ar. Dyer has nines
be~n punished. O’Dwye¢ and oil,e,
sups¯lore who upileld Dyer have b~n
removed; the Brlllsh Pa¯llament has

glllll~llll~ aed Kentlowoman were granted partisl self-government; Lord
OI~IlUroi of sclfllIhness ond hypocrisy. ] Reading i~ exercised nil po.sihle lu’ts

OOtlnll ba~k to Bomhav Insisted of [of conclllation. And Gnndhl’s "soul
bom0~tnE a plllar Of the ,-mpire, hn be- force" han marched on with every re-
eJl~e ¯ ol~mpisn of those who bud oe- l eemslnn of thn Brltish, untll, at IasD, In

tO h 0 ela desperation they have again sought tofill I Ifi Idea In the eourts. I
NRUsrel who wanted independence fort use that "greater force" of which
~r ¢oun~ ell~e to look upon him m5 O’Dwyer spoke. Rut they ors unable to

¯ lgldee. [slop wltat ha~ been described ae a
creeping pr~irl~ fire" lit ~ ~ ~ I~’O that oppertunlt~,- " - ’"

for hIm tO g~n tome th¯oughout NOW ot inst we ore seeing a raal trist

~ nnt"~ had ~ ind"eed l°f the two for~es, Gandhi was for-
t~,gO tO SOUth AfrlP-.Jh to work for’the hldden to head hls A11-1ndla Congrese
Whlto eattisni Iod mine ownop¢ Word at Amhadalmd. and the Moslems were
r01P~ed the homeland that they had forbid,’ien to hold their KhIlafut ¢+’on-

tress slmullaneously. Ten thousand
m ~ i 10trrt’.ts were made throtlghottt India Jn

~f~lM~ W BY I ordey to Imp .... the lead .... Ith the
rlll~llla~.uun~ danger of contlnulllg wlth [helr "out-

law" aasocistlons. Tho Pralldent of

tho A]l-lndis Con~’ess and the son of
Gandhi were nmong thoee taken. IltJt
the congresses were held. They stood
hy Gandhi end defied the Imperial ¯u-
thoritlen to do thel¯ worst.

Mohemmedang for Bloodebld

It Is neeesnary to renlise, hewers¯.
thut the reprocentallvea of the 70.000,-
000 Mohemmedane havo not been real
eupportop8 of the Gandhi doctrine of
non-resilience, They haVO ~o-operoted
with him until they could make tbel¯
plane fop a te,t of beuto atron~th, It Is
Ihey whn hSVe undertoken to er~t a
Unlled Btaton of India by sotUng up
an oplm~lllon 6o~ernmont and co.duet-
In8 ¯ IoHII~ wtwfuro.

Tl~y rosily alPllt wllh ¢~¯ndhl when
they started the Mopish rebellion¯
l~Itloh p~opsgsnd~ has tried to rolt~l~-
8vnt this ~n~ as the work of mope
f&l~tlel; bul It Is to be RATed that they
bsstoged tO put Into Jail She All broth-

who had been the ohisf l~del~ of
the Oendhi movement lu the Pun~Im

N lhll wmPllko Mohae~nod~u ale-
~mmt thgt Ogndhl dntented when they
,Itoml~,~ to pt Ihl All-lnd/l eOnlll~U

Bhtck Cross Nurses and Juvenile
Corps. turned out Sn full force tO pay
rlhute to the deceased brother; throngs
~f memh~rs and frienda followed In tile
procession. ~,t’e led the corpse P+ few
I>)ocks down. then onened ranks and
camn tO right hand salute, whlle the
corpse passed through, nfter which we
came tO close order, nnd marched hack
to Liberty Its)l. led by the IIlack Star
~,lne l)nnd under its noble leader. Prof.
William ls]es.

L. E. }[ARIIIGAN.
New Torh. 3an. 9. 1922.

LETTER TO THE BEREAVED
l[endqttartert~ 1.¯lrat New York Unlvcr+

sal African l.~’g[on
Llberty ila.ll, 120 Wel~t t38th St.

New York. Jan. 9. 192.+.
From the memhcrs of the L’L~lver~+tl

Afrlcnn Legion. New York Division, tO
the b~renved family:

",%’e, the officers nnd meat+era+ of the
U. A. Leglnn, blotor Ccrp=, t~lack Cross

AND HON. P 0. D. CREESE
VlSff VANCOUV , B. C.

.-.-..=lk--..--

Vallcouvor haI been wonderfully

blilMsod durtng the month of December

la haVIlq¢ the pleaIure of entertaining
i the /llgh Commlssloner for Canada and

the /~ltnister of tertians At the Unls’er-
i~al Negro Improvement A~noclatlon.
Our I[lgit Ct)mmlssJoner, tile Riaht

]aeriAl’able (;co. D. Cree*e, was ill,re Oil
D,.celnl~..r ,~, 0 and 7. and the alight
J|onora|)]~. Capt. F.. A. (iItltl(’s¯ Minis-
It, r of l.et;ll~nM, on December 26 and 27.

Tile Illgh Commissioner expl;tltlt.d
file alms and objects of tilIB great
a~t+ociatlon ao beautifully ttlat It hal+
heen manlfe.led tn more ways than
<)no sines he l,’fl UI. SO when Captain
Galnes came with his marvelous de-
~czlptl,)n Of the different raeee It sis-

On the evening of Dvcemt~r $ the
meetitlg was prelslded over ty our lady
president1. Mrs. James T. Toeon. and
the addreues of welcome were deliv-
ered hy PreRIdez~t C. T. White and for+
met Lady President Mrs. Ida M. flmlth.
and on the evenl.tg of December 6
president White occupied the chair ind
the welcome to our guest wu extend-
ed by Ylee-Pre~ldent Jtlllue Meyer,
and f~ecrelarY 5taud Field.

At the meetings given In honor of
the MInlMter of l~.alons the chair was
occupied by Presl+tPnt C. T. While. who
aims ezlen(led a welcome address 1o ttlr
~tlnlster of l.eglon. ~tr. J. Powell wa~
In~lalled ss c,t~Ialn and .~tr. It. O. Fl~l.l
as first Ileulenant of Vancouver dl-
vIMl,~n of til~ /4+):in of the l.~glons an.I
Mrs. ¯tohn Marttn an Molher of the
Juveniles¯

Th~ ci;()lr, under the leadership 
Ml~s f;~rtrude Crelg. rendered lovely
music for holh nceasions. All meetlng.~
were well atlendcd.

A GOOD

FAMILY REMEDY
E;~rtene~ h~ t~t,~hl the e~n~ul mother tha!

u rdiablv.lamil 7 remc.dy b o uecemiiy in every
homo. t’.~ e.~oie~ in u medicine el amply
proved mtwit thil has beta ul~d for hal# u cert.
tory. probably Py i~er mother and p~haps ht~
g,madmothet

PE-RU-NA

MONSTER MUSICAL CONCERT
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE FAMILY

Nurs¯s attd Juvpttllo Corp~. do ilerei)y
extend (o yott ou¯ eympathy from the
depth of our hearts, feeling ill;it we
have lost one of our sincere mem-
~rs. one who was al~’n:,.~l ¯endy tO
participate In the good lind welfare of
the body of which he wa~ a masher+

Tho decenled comrade, Cilrlrles
Johnlton. Joined our rankm on the .+OtiD
of June. 1920, and rendered fa[lhful
service during his slay ~’llth us: but:

CHARLES JOHNSON,
Who WHs Shot and Killed by Thugs While Defending

His Employer, at

LBERTY HALL
West 138th Street

FRIDAY, JAHUARY 20, 1922
At 8.30 P.M. Admission, 25c

SPECIAL ARTIST8 FROM THE NEW YORK DIVISION OF THE

U, N. I, A. WILL APPEAR ON THE PROGRAM.

’AGENTS PLEASE REA[I
l’lcase seiitl yottr orders for p:tpcr~ to re;,,:h lhc +tfl]ce of

lhc Negro \%’orlt! ott or before l:riday t~e wt.ck hcfore lhe tl:lte
of is.+ttc (Saltlrtiay). Send ino~v atottg +,vith +’otzr ortlcrs, othcr-
wise they will not be sent¯ ~tate whether ntoncy is SCtlt f~r
stthscri[>tion or fGr "special order." Write yottr rtan+e itlaiIlly.

as the Almighty ~.,,’otlld hn’.’e It, .he dr,- t* Give street and I)unlher, Post Office box or Rf)tlte. If veil want
Dttrted from uff on Thursdny I~%enlT)g¯ ’ [~ to il~crc;tse ’,’otlr stttlt+lv of t+aDcrs I>e stlre attd stale it clearlt’ in
Janttnry 5 19.+- +, by tho itands of an 4’ ’ " " .... ’
ootmssin ’ I~

your letter.
We of this body fully realize that we I

are here to render service to our f,q- I~
iirnnn lllnnl n

low men, nnd for Ihllt reason we
pTedg ...... Ives t .... d .......... Itod It NthflU WUflLUassistance to the I)ereav~d f~mlly .tit ...........

a t rues. ~ ,
This letter was n(!colnpanled by $i5 ] +’~

The following e~.atoment was made
by a Houthopn leader before the out-
b¯eak of the CIvil %Var: "Though
many all the billows" we are one
tho ~ We eeJI draw on a million ~lu¯¯e
ailed of te¯rltory and twelve
Of poopla for our men aed ro~on~¯"
Did ]BOOkop ~Vashlngton par¯phran
ibll Imn|L~lent for his flM~OUS Atlmlntl
Ipee~h t -

PATRONIZE

THE NEW COLORED DRUG STORE

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
BORROWING

$2,000,000
From Its Members

To Start Building a Nation for the Negro
Peoples of the World

READ ABOUT IT AND HgtP WITH A LOAN

¯ /

Factories, Mills, Educational Institutions,
Churches, Theatres, Railroads, Docks and

Farms have to be built in Liberia to help that
great Negro country

BY THE

Univ’er~al Negro Impt’ovement Ateocmtign

DU II~t~,R IPTiON CLINK

Unlvlrial N.~r, lmhrnVement Al¯octlUnn.
Ig WNt lZtth gist. New yorh. N. T.. I]. O. ~L

DnF retl~ Member¯:-

, hI~er imt4Jerltm for ¯ $ ...... ~-¯... t.nan for ............ y~Iri ¯t $ per

ansuIIly. Tbtl monet t 10so will help fo build up ̄  Government o| war ogL

........................ 000 ................................ 0..oooo..~¯¯n~o

etTr ......... .o~oo~oo0o~o0o.~0000o~000ooo0o~o0 ....... ¯ ̄  ̄  0 ~ ̄  000 ~ o~ oni~ ~lt~tm~n

gYATI oo ̄  o0oooo0o000 oo0~0o0 ooooo0o 0~o ooo 00o0ooo~o0ooooo0oooo¯~¯euwe~llml~

MMt ouIItlll

an American or ~ Englisbemtn may he lllrmtlon on Its own gnclent founda- The student8 of (our] Chlropractln

&nythlnl¢. Rut when you nay a Chinele lions, so to speak. The Gandhi mo~’a-
Cottage unite to challenge ANT stu-

art IM~ ~ Indian, you know e~etly merit In ladle. Is also. Io some attest,
dent of ANY Chiropractic Institution
In the wnrld to prove In open earn-whgt ~Otl rosin. The word iummons a J~voIt against the industrial system.

¯ p|~tnr~ of a dlstinctl~’~ kind of man. Fo¯ ex~nple, lhu people are urged not
petition by any meanP they choose

ThMO peoples m’e united In aiplratlon to btly ’factory-made clothing, btlt to
that they aro not as well trained as

I~d pnrpoae because they are uniform return to the making of their nnt ve nre the ~tudentm of [our] college.

I~. ~!00~ ~l-~d t+’~dlt~on, . ’r,,t*r nh*dlsnt s¯rvant~.
i fn.b, ive hy i~i,d. I ~ pht,lf-s ’

iof"hard times." due to the faihlra of t~em after this graed flaeco tt IS not u. oncc a month.~’our~ for ~ueeeM,

i
IIe b.,.,,d.~zMd~,q~,,.41~.s,,,~.s
II - """+’ +"

Bryant) acting IU this scene wa~ aloe "The nmlt day ¯ rgprso~a+’..~t "~ Of
tho ownlPI of the hmlP~--~ ~q~lJl~t

vel~ 110015. "
Mrs. A+ Dnaonl Tobias pis~’inll in the CompaNy, ~ ~’lm~l~¯y. l~aw Torh

roles of Chink. Chinaman° and Mrs.
¢lty-,.-eame ¯Vl told ms that thu eo~*

Giles ahowed good aettnK.
I~ny would give me 150 tO help Idong

’ with the children (six) aed that the
The U. N. I. A. Dramatic Club has

scored Ita first goel. There ia no
clty w~uld bury my hushand. Up to

son why It should not play to a tall the present I have not recelved any
houes at the 1~toyette for one week, tram them and the Ineuran~e

Instead of one night. If. under condl-
lions such 18 there were at LIb4ffty
tlall, they made ~od, their Succor,8 st I
the Lafayetle IS 8seared.

whole oecldenLal worhl Is now thrown
out of Kear by the failure of thn ln-
dustr+al syetem t,~ function.

Thus the oppressed peoplee, being
largely free front organleed w&r and
organieed Industry. have advant+~es In
the ooneer~’ation of their ractat vitality.
which &re already telling and which
will tell even more tn the future. It
would seem that the dominant nations
had better learn something from the)
oppraseed Ones whiio tha l~rlllng Ill
¯ !ill good. A couple more worlLi ware.
and thS old biblical prophecy may eorne

L illiO.-+.~l~l~#m~icdlll~lI~OII
to have & new and viv!d meanlng:

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR HAIR!
ny ¢~¯lsll+a ~one el-lip wnh ~ll~,lHelly,
n~,l i..~n D.tlI.V NIII’nHINrl SVlTil

t,II. ~t4)+i -’<t ...... I( ft.%In RRI’Pll &

the system to work properly. The for U~ to say here¯ In tho meanwhile
the studen° of the college who had to

8. 11. AHKEXV, president.

Jump his $1,000 hail In the nnsa..-ory
Brlckey (Ark.) Dlvl~lon No. 444.

THREE
General Meetings of the+

4
¢

NEW YORK DIVISION
Universal Negro Improvement Ass’n.

AT

LIBERTY HALL, 120 W. 138th ST.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND
¯ THURSDAY

17th, 18th and 19th January, 1922.

The 30,000 members of the New York
are requested to be

Business of the new year to be
and transacted.

ORDER NEW YORK DIVISION, UNIVERSAL
IMPROVEMENT A55OaATION

t

I"Rleeaed are the meek. for they shell
Inherit the earth.+’

HOLDS EMANCIPATION CELE-
BRATION

Bradentown. Fla., 3a%t. 4.
The Emaneipetlon eelebratlol~ ,~t Lln-

c01n Academy .~londay. Januaxl. 3. 1922,
unde¯ the auspices Of the Woman’s
Civic and Improvement Club. ;Mrs. J’.
iS*. Wesley presldenl. Mrs. Rebaits
RolPell. secretlu’y, io gone down In his-
tory ai being among the best enter-
talnments frem a literary polnt of vlnw
that hn.ve been Io our elty In a num-
ber of years. Tho program wi~s ear¯led
out, each playing a p~rt0 and then an
appeal for members was n-.~de by the
president. Mrs. J. W. V~’erley. followed
by tk response to the club by Ftev. 3’. I~.
Lee. In which hn Jmld. "Men, ~tlck by
the women." Then Mr. H. T. Beenanlisu,
represcntoUvo of the North Carolina
Union Mutual Insurs~ee Co., areea and
nald. "It is well e~ld that we should
8tlck by our mmmon, but th(orU IS
better time than Hfiht sow to preys
that we wlU stlek by our women," and
he su~leate4 that the men presoot
maho-up onoueh money for th0 Wom-
art’s Clvle Improvement Club to take
out tWO allures In the mack 8tar Llne,
¯nd the sullentlon wu put over ths

and tblmkg to th0
for the~

WANTED
Licensed Stationary Colored Engineer to Operate Boiler

at Universgi Steam Laundry

Apply Dep¯rtment of Labor and Industry

"56 We~t 135th .~reet, New York

I
For Men and wom.I

isc~.~ I~

and Is~ve
down.

THE GREATEST BOOK EVER WRITTEN
O. the Negro by a Neero

’f;(~; NE+~no wOntoD eATB Or IT:--
"*Thll I¯ the areltest 1~oli on the Nea~ Ihst we b¯vo e~’*r I~11~.
.. g v~i t ¯ ).ounp N.ire ths hlItOHc¯l lu hor ty rot the t~llof thlt his

rnee hli founded ir~ e ¯ I~ltio,tl+ hi* fu:*d c,~’lr ¯r+=l al 1art0 ss eli ~o11~ ,.
¯ d wee prntlnc In etsteirnnn. Imtenttatl. p+~tl, conquer.rs, r~llgloul ind eelS-
~a ¢I,11rl ¯rtl eraftl~ Induitr~. ¯nd ̄ ommorce wben ths whlt* rses wu wil-
low,no In barb¯rile or ~nk In smvaaer~,¯"
THI~ UNI’,;’I~R61TY Or CHICAOO gAYS:-- "~

¯ ’it Ii the flnelt btt og Insr¯tum on tho mubJoet,"
THI~ CATROI.IC ROARD or COI~ORI~D MIgBIONn¯ No, 1 MadlllO~ &Ve+o homlb|

I~0 CApri to sen4 IO CitboUe BDiho~l fay ~hrlitmli.

"FROM SUPERMAN TO
|yJ, A. ROGERS

ORDGR FRO~

J. A. ROGERS, 513 Lenoz Ave., New York City

TO MirMBER$ AND OFFIC£RS OP

UN AL NEGRO gIP OVEHENT
ASSOCIATION

, ~+~

t’

SEND NO MONI~’

I ~, ~p&~II ffl~ ~ ~ ,

!!isles ihb

+¯

:¸:¸
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lie WOMEN OF PACEt
By HUBERT J. COX

"We Idee by Eks~rtflce Alone¯"
Thts ts not ~ 14111 of hero worship:

neither ill It U ~ of beatlllcatlon.
Men and women are geadually amd gen-
artlly being re¢~olrnlse4 for their contrl-
bOURnS to Oolenc+, art. literature, med-
il~na+ government nnd nervlces fo thslr
lellow men.

individual tumbRIon, pereonal tater-
set. the desire for the I~st tn the pur-
suit Of happiness are commendshle
traits wh’.ch have played their role in
the busy fife of particular =eaupe, ss-
aociatlouL 16a~e| and governmenf~.
A l~t~ o| rewards for merH hss hewn
given by nations to their subjects and

"AFRICAN REDEMPTION FUND"
5tau-ted by the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroes
Asked to Sub~=ibe Five Dollars or More

Tile Ulliversal Negro Improvement Associ~xtiou, charged with
’dte responsibility of freeing the four hundred nnllion opprcsscd Ne-
groes of the world and with the redempt,on ol Africa, ;s now raising
a universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedont ot Africa.

The Second Annual International Conventzon el tile Negro pec-
plea el the world legtslated that a capitalization hod {or tile propa-
gation of the work be raised front antong all Negroes under the
caption ot "The Afriean l,lettetnl)tiott Fund"; that each tnetnl~cr of

citloens to reflect the power and the Negro race be’asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to tile
srowth of thc nations, ftmd for the cause of world-wide race a<ljustmet~t, anti the frecdom

tCl~lf.presarvatlon, survival of the fit- el Africa. l’]ach a/ill every Negro contribt]tlug to this fled will re-
¯ ..~,.. the caper!el!re end d~n!!nmnt "t" ceive a certificate of race Ioyahy giveo by the Universal Nel~ro It:t-
however, muet all obey the trnnseend- I provenlent Association with tile autographed sigttatnres of the Pro-
out decree: "Greater lave hslh no man celtor of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.
than thls--tlmt he In)’ down hie life t,,r I visional President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan-
htu Intend," I If you are a r2ce pztriot, if you ~re desirou’t of seeing your race

The call to u h aher te and ~,rvlee, liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,
D,,mmgly Roamer, wm~ the cen.~al il yOU are de’~irous of buihling up a great Negro race, yon will send
mailer of fnet Ideas of our thnP.--a [ in your five dollars or more immediately to the "Africa/t Rcdelnption
rank matorlsltem eepree.ed by "HOW I Fund." Senti postal theory order, motley mail order, check or Aster-

much Io In It for me? ~’lll It benefit [ ’.7,~ currency i- ,reg;,tterecJ cover, .~g.,fl~.-?:’t to the [Ii2~’~:rs~l Negro

’t’ancod ?Lt~e ipt~’smlal ly 7ToO muchAnl mYof tholntere¯t¯futureaa’’t*j | nlprovellletlt" As, sot.-’:~ ¢.,~’~ 1"~ retnl~,’ ::.;:e~ ’J :::~.* ’ur. m~,...,+~.- "" *.c ,i..t~

wr=pp~a up In the eoterprlse for me."I association and not to individtials. Address )’our communication t~
Tile tml~lllng motive Is right here anal Secretary General, Ut.~’~’rsal Negro inl’provement Askuciati’,btb ;6i
now, when I can see. f~’l, fetich, hear t West 135th street New York City, N, Y.. U, S, A. I
and enjoy Io what ’T’ wm concerned] All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The NegroI
witS, M ;tto io too shorh I Worht, week by week, attd a hook of donors will he prhltetl attd cxr- ]

Th’-~ is an allitud,~ that a~n;~; thr, ¢ulalcd all over the world a.~ a record for Stlcceet!lnl~ genre:it!one oft
sublime heights of fr und~h p, yet r~,- Negroes to see and know tllose who CiJlltri|lulet] to tile liberation of

Bed belief In the honesty o~ tho~e It.it (’. A ........................
o~rve others now ~nd In li~- a I+l’~ldy \t/llllllto IlarrhL Itself, NIe~t-
r~lpons~; we champion and h.qll Ihopo r/IKtl£*, c’ A .................

that work for the well.re ol: 1heir Ir~fl John Maelnlt)nlh llama, Nice*
ragas, C. A .................

fortonlle brethren. %s’e st- fRUitions ’ \,Vllll&m ||trollies, Italna. NICe
Of S nOW reach¯ hi Ily ~nd Ire worthy arsgua, C. A ................

or the trust,
Wo are convincing our men sv~r)’-

where that to Rain our love.¯ ~hsy mu~t
be true to the manhood In loom; th~,y
moot develop Iheir t~lentn: they mu¯t
attidu worthy places In the affsJr¢ of
life; they must eontrtbute eomothlng
tot~tlNle the further happlneml of their
meet their chivalry must b, Of a hlgh
~horlM~terI hr0~d, t=tottnl, onefgst|o to

ourselves. Wide awake opportunity l¯
beforu the "Intell~ctuale" to come In.
a~ Iho water Is fine. and mtlllonn are
they who aro wont to nwim with dl-
recllon and efficiency.

The Unlverul Negro Improvement
Aseoel&tlon u seerl t hi’ough the eyel of
an &wakoned Negro womanhood repre-

NEW BARK EXTRACT
QVES G. AT VIGOR

V;t~l;zer Found ;n Afr;c¯ Produces
Re=ult~ in n F0w D¯yt--Better

Thnn Gl¯nd Treatments

sent a tlaht in the darkness of unbelief.
t~lr women at all ptscee enid t~t all uncharitableness, bigotry, jea~ouly. "1
tiaRa without eonoldsretlo~ of r’fect. ~nl ~tler t~ yOU,* and lllo that muot

alt~mSaJ~eet and kept Hy ok I~en I be ¯hunned now th~ mrchllsht of pub-

will be respeoU~l br Usl our su,pport [ IIclty hn.vo thrown Itl rays In our
lad ¯Id will be glven to their ventulres d/reotlon; type Is too cold and language
¯ rid no Sift will be too much to s~te- lacking In which to assert the poten-

I~lS4~ our future, The ellc, r:t and open ; tlallUel and ponslbllltloe thai w I find
e.l~reb~Uon of our man wl~.~ stimulate ezprc~alon through the full emanclps- I

our ~ourudlo and we will nut be found tlon of our women¯ I
wuntlnll by lhe acid tt~ . l A worn& I m lilt be lrllL t4,|,~’ce’~nta-

Ws we.at to lee our men w~rkhle for [ , " ~ " ~ ~ ’h ~e * ’t I¯ .;.a u, ..c:=c,..::~ .+ cn rc. c.. !-
their koeD only In any lin, )f upllftl = I v " Ju. ~ ,. r+~rr, n 1 throtlgh yt r
nnd advancelnant dsmonnt nt f g t)y "Ar"’ ’ ’ t wlilil,K;le¯; Io" l+;lh~ve Ill the bent
ths courseR Of the r convlcflcn¯ ihe r .......

I"
mollV,.m el our men there la an ellxlr +

bellse Ill. 1he ultimate nuc +e,~ of the v ch e dr Ik man. ,e, lot lifo from ~ h m. Y, ,~i+ ~-
~ool~llon. enterprise, principle or at- I d "hi It’ ts to enervate their wearied i

..... t like ’ - ~"tGlnment Ot Inoei With it fat h’ ~ S*!+t ¯ qay your part¯ ahly and day
3oh m, n¯¥1og aa he d d E~ n thoug ~, ,’ , . ". ’o ttlem well; ntrlke ths eul).~onlt~lou~
they olay me, yet will I trust Illm," mind of the men wllh whtsfn yl~u t:onte

The bedrock and foundation Ot their hi (:ollt;Ict ltt;iL ycnl .land for more Puerto Cortes, ~pnlllsll ]londura.%
belier towarde each ether mu~t hlchlde than a re=sol to apllease the animal In- L?. &., .l;lll. |* !~2.°,
¯ ~,lld front ¯.nn an "1 am m)’ hrelhnr’s ~tillct~, "~¥elt:’e ~trL++lnd h~lrt ! Veil r ~lt’~: Iterev,’lth l)lO;t.~,! tln(I ~25,00, to-
I~lmr oplrtt¯ ¯’ This will mtlko naerl- i)rt,~vnc*, an aerial rhariot that eerr!e~ I n~ther ’wnh my photo, for 111+! (’itn.~e
dee ~Y, lending a peculiar charm and ! ~J~ Afrlclln It++’d+:ml)lh)n, ~.Vl~illn~ youhhn t(~ Ihe ~th+,real ski+,¯ to Ic~ok on
affection to the natural oulh,ok of our won,lerlt that¸ his physical hllndne¯s
p~opla ev@rywhere, will not ¯re, A¯ you hnp.rt all incen-

It must be clearly ondert~lood t.hkt we tire of dlreclion and purl~ to the
aware that no race can rtrn hlsber IIw,¯ of men 3,oll will be imtlsfled In

1111111 Ite womenl therefore, lit Is Ineum- ~eelnff all slonK the line men that are a
bent on our men to place their womlm’= ~ ....11. , ...........

Inter~t first A elear clean cut Is¯ue! .... [ .............. ~ "" e o"
must be fae~l f we are to Ito fol’ward V, c know of he rmrr ers, n n t....... ._ ,_~ ,demarcatl-n, conventlon~ aod Ilnpedl-
in aoeoru in nK elure yo n~e ex-.... I m,+nta tbnt ¯trew Ihtl psLllwey of gal-
ocptlu~ to a vtew elpr.~se,3 n the ngpe

~’ :w;°t’"’l,,’h ~’~rfL**=::". 7~,~,e ] ~,~,,,5:’;lll~a’~n"~,,,lrl:llg"’,’nd~l:g%,~;1C " I ~;.e*i i¢,i~ ~iid i~&;;aht~l" I~-r~t that ¢
llshed.on nueh a ¯ure p lar. ~ ....

..... I~, I" I pigment Of {lod apl~+ar¯ your ffreateetTrio new pt~yc iOlOgy concerne t. it

.... rntal fl ancln] un I’ bandlcap In Lhe struagle for n llvel|-w to tne morel m " n I hu{)d --~v~ ilro itndAtlntPd/ 1hear dl!Bcul-notionnl progrt,.ts of lr rscr re’lth~ wp nl~w te£teh tnlr (.hlhlren are
fusee to s op it st + :+~r nee ~1 a¯

, nee¢¯anry Io hrblK otJL their power¯ ̄ o
of nature; It advaneee Ill he b~ +if ¯t
t orl Irll.l’t Iod stran-ett~.ln v. Ill Ilhnl an nppreelatlon of Ihelr positionI= R Y a ’

....... I wtll a]~’JivR I)e U InllJor thought "Towear orf S8 novelty ntis a.¢:tlt Inln~o
’that one I, accuitom~ to. I~r?,lnd tO.’ [ harp and to hold,"

alien inl~uenee.o that have .~-5’e] anal Thc nloofnrnn, crltlclent of ~nd ten-
p~yed their hart In our r~ e in liters

dolls|re current? Moybe crol~ eur-
rento and hybrldl may have t~sn de-
veloped. Will some deep ~ludnnt of
human nature In our ree~ rome fnrword
and help to lend In thin field of nel-
enee? We demand to know mor~: shout

The Vigor
Of Youth

Ommm=u~! /tom, r~mm..a

Prm~ ~ W~ UN.

¯ =lh’U .f tho~ lops faYnr~t!!!y placed
Ulllt:t }:e (rorl’~’ele(li uHr Intultirtr knowl-
edge iett,b~ u~ Isle /in atmosphers of
menl~ll iJnl~on. Then are w,~ not In
expect marlyr¯ to Ihe eauIm7 The total
mu~t be swelled hy sn addlt|on to the

r~llkm of women’¯ ectiYIlles In all de-
pal’Iment¯ or sot,tel, protective aud
fratnrnel soe|etlel% IA~lneh oothro~den
outlet Ihe ehy Im your limit--burst the
narrow menlel ImoDe: thioh and then
dml; }’our lives are to ho the living wit-
neelm8 ot your complete rellmm
tho hlndrancoa rokl nnd luPtlflolll.

A etmr~e onlver~¯l In Ito Iolemlly
have been given tn 1ha world’s women;
ever~wi~ere thern Is a hurry and buetlo.
a prel~aratlorl and getUng ready of nil
ImOpls to outdo their pant usetulnest~

’,t’e must be In the vlmso~rd Of the
plOnsore.

lo ehouldering the arduous t~k the4
we MVO set ourSelves, we kuow well
the hendlca~e, Indueenlente, dlstrse-
tlons, pleesures, gifts and tlngel ttmt

It~ will be offered to thwart our hlsh puy-
tm=~. An Innate African (~uu’¯otee In-
n,~red hy thouunde of yemrl of morel
rectitude nnd the virtues of ¯ benelleent
n~ature will etrmtstheu tbe t~nt hS~’t~d I

i In our ranks. I
Tho honealy And Integrity ot our men

/ hive Ix~rmto ¯ bywnYd; we are now In !
imeoPd with our fidelity,

We enehrlel ¯nd oh~’h~ the
thoulhtel we wre c~ol ¯rid eollsotod in

watshlr otter; ~lme. ~ arblllY
O~ Iil thl~sa will ~ tosUmonF of onr
It4~nr~Mtlp u "We IJVO by Blerll~o ~
Jilm~"

hopo to do sn later on, God tmlni my
lleltler. I pray that tile lion, MIr~on
(;arw.y wi;I contlntlo lit the feet of
Chri.t asking for wisdom, knowledge
and under¯tandlng to le6d this groat
race of our¯ In the groat nunllght of
Ood, and that we will divide our Mrn-
Ing¯ to h~Ip and r~deem Africa. En-
(.io~,¯<l you will find money order ft~r

15.00 f(,l’ t]lJtt fund. |respectfully yotLrn,
A. J. C.

l.ondon, HnglAnd+ Dec, 2~, 1921.

Itedemption Fund. It styes ml treat
pleasure to work tot thio groat eli, USe,
as 1 am willing to help build Up this
nohi. rnce of ours¯ Bucee~m to the
c~tul~, I sin¯ dear sir, youro faJthlully,

H. B. L..

Coroz.:tl, P, rltl¯h llonduras,
Jan. 4. 19.°2.

,NIr~: ];:nclo~d find $10.00 as our con.
trlbullon to tho Liberty and Freedom
of our liomo---Afrl~L Indeed we teei
IL our duty, and we aro anlb|tloun to

Dear l,¯rlentl.~: I.;nelo~.ed Volt will flnd do more, therefore hope tot further
.t’L+3o t,~ward.~ th- Afrielill lt~d~-¯ml~tlon h~ip. (;hid r<+r Ihl~ t~rlvlh¯gc, we a*,k
I,’und. %Vl~hlrl;~ you ttil t+l£e~.~,s~ l:l th~i Io r<’lll:t]:l respectfully, G. and It. G,
i~reat nlt)v,.nl,,lll for Ihe b+,nefit ~r oriel
race, I r+,lnaln, It. II. Hc.lize, lJritl~h ilonduran, C. A.

Doe. 25, 1921.
1~1 Cnyo. nrlllsh lh,miurit~. (~entl++tn,,n: l’h!a.e accept hel~wlth

l)(,t’+.TIti~t:l" ~9, 1921. the’ runt of $100,00 :t¯ my Chrlstma~
1)oar .qh’1 Hnclo~(,d herein ldt’a~e Ihld gift tn tll(x African Redemption Fund.

I’(,,~l/tl . Iono~’ Order In your favor for ~,Vl~llhl~ you (ted ~ ble~¯tng, I am your¯
the sttm ~f ~23+00 i.w.r,l~ lh~ African" fr e" y, L M.

The World’s Famous Indian Herb Medlcin~--WB
Have Found the Hidden Treasure

Women end men, the time has now como when we give tre¯fmento
to the aeaip that grow hKir on bald head¯ nnd bnid apote: also mares the
hair vigorous .ud prevents Its falling Come and bare
¢our ¯ealp 
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mlt de. D. c0msst0m OF
u0mm0M oF C AOA. Am) CAPT. Z L NES,

WSTB OF AmCAN tmON, wsrr VANCOUVER

~r~ 0~11{0 D, C e~SO, U. N .... ".. US for three days, departing on Iaeecm-
ber ?8. l~e was pleased to nppolnt Mr.

~mlmdorer for ths Dominion of
in’ived in the clty st Vso-

coUww. B. O. early in the month of

~ber. IS|1. and ¯nutined for a po- !

fled ot five dayL i~Ini on the 7th

dl~ of the same earth¯ Vancouver
DlvlMon No. $1 of t,.e U. N¯ I¯ A. wu
vm7 much pleaaed with bls visit, which
wal beneficial In msny ways. Being

received by the entire city of Van.
above’. It waa qnlta easy for him to ne
~f Ip’eat use In harmonlslng certain
~N~’~ factlons of the populace, whose

Joseph powell as captain of tile local
leglon and Mr. Gordon (3. ldehJ as first
lleutenant. Mrs. J. l[. Martln was ap-

pointed mother president of th,~ Jove-
rills D1vlslon. It Is to be hoped that
each one apr~Int*’d will prey,; worthy
and strlvn on to the polnt of revvl*r~*
whlch Is sure to rd)nlu If sincerity of
purpi,~¢; i- ~ pxercls,’d. C:iptaln (i:lines
wlll be r~.menlbrred by the pe,~plc (st
V;tncouvrr s~ a speaker ¢)f no in~all
{ibilIly who makes tile slar of hop~
sblnn hrlght to all Inclln~d tr) hc dls-
couraged. Every t)nn ei1j()yed his dls- 
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Ileg~ to speak to such A Jolly ~wdl
of hls own people. 11a pl~ded toe the
support of the c~tuse fioanclally, so that
nothlng will be lacking in that wise
for tile speedy redemption of our Moth-
erland.

Mr. T¯ T. TVllilams had plequsure in
helng at Liberty llall in Forvenlr. He
felt ~atl,fled of tile progress of the
branch and the man; bright I nk~
added to Chela No. 110. lie congrat-
ulatcd the prcsldont and oilier mere-
h~ra and hop,,d that tllt’y will osier
l)e w,.ary hi w~’l] doing.

The progr:.m being at an end, Mr.
T. A. ~hwlalr returrlc<i thanks for
ilearty supperL given bolls hy memher
I*nd vJsl:hlg frirnd~ and r, fficers frlsm
I,.I. Coil)a, which had mtl.le the atler-
nuon a plea.q~lnt erie .lldoed. lie thanked
i11c rhoh" ~per[aHy for ti.~ songs, "One
in Christ," "llai)py Sulli)Pnms." "tVe
Aro March[nR Onward to Our ltappy
l.tnii," and for lilelr improvement In

~l,l~nt~ e were more or lena Imeg* [ m~eh a ~hort time*, lic commented ca-
taut. Me made It very plain, It,d~d, rou==ses on lhe i,,iiilr=),t gi,~{’y r,f t!:c i)oclaLly on tile I~ch rendered by vls-
thAt w~ who are of Ethiopian extmc- i b|aek man in ()tiler (la3m, whh!h giorb’ Itlng officers of La C¢’lha, ~hose warm

ties, need each olher. Tile tenor of bin, most hi~torh!rls hart) (~mi~tr~l from .*.!! :*d(Iresses and encoLzragement must add i
records In ()rd,,r that tda~-k f(dk mlgl~t ~o :such more rnergy to the nl,,mber~ ofrln~htg speeches was snxlons enco~lro [

olgemont for the p~ople of African de- I I,e densely tgnor~*~i ¢,f th6 ~r~at st- Ihe branch, lln .aid ~’itll I;~d’s help

aemtt all over the world. It Is the{t~l nments and aeh[,~venl~’nts of their and the aver-ready support of his

slnoe~e wish of tbe colored peel)IS of lwnnd ,rflzl
nneestry, "~**’o a~k In ad- omcers an(! members Pnrvenlr [trancil

VAtteauver, the largest city of British I vallce for another visit I)y Captain will hr)bt It~ own hi,long other brarches¯

Columbht. that this useful man live C;alncs.

10111 lad be prosperous and successful. I MAUD FIEI.D, A. and A. C. I. lie promised to rail
~p~In ~ ~ Ga net. the honoral)lo Ex, See. I;, N. I.A. vtsltors and friend, soon ngaln. Thn

Minister of African I~egiOlh wa~ ,~[th [ \¯~r)co.v~r, 11. |’. nntionnl anthem of tl)e association was
sun. hy the congregation and prayer

~1~0~ U. N, L A. , i PLEASANT AFTERNOON anthY t l e Chae,,cningPb, into al)r°ugilt t hectos~, very pl .....

NOTES FROM NEW SPENT AT EL’PORVENIR,
BEDFORD, MASS. SPANISH__HONDURAS INTERESTING MEETING

Badiord l,:, ...... ,,. t, .,,, t ng be HELD AT HAMILTON,
~G .q~llilam H. Ferric, I’orvt, t.lr Branch of Charter
, De~r Bir: In the name of Ih~ offieer~.

l~bere and friends of Nsw Bedford
.]91"~qelou 190 Of lh* IT. N. I. A. llnd A,
Q. L. I send you and the parent

Irootln~s tbts holld~; ¯ seneca, end
weonly wish and pray that a~ the yesr
Of 1Sat le soon tO cio/~, we are th~lnkful
~ ~od’a blessings and loving hindne~.
tO~l~rds us. and we pr:ty flint he will
draw us nearer to blm. because we fe,,I
tt~lt the coming year I~as wonderful
blesatogo In store for every memher of
tl~ UnlverMI Negro Improveme,it A~-
IIo~tion and Afrh-an Community

I10. U. N. I. A. and A, C. L., ~hen at
~.30 p. 111. the choir arrested the atten-
tion Of th~ audI~z;co .~’Itb the ~:ng
"Soul’s ~w(-,,t }Ionxe," F’oiluwln3 were
introd11¢¯t¢)ry v(.l~e~ from the. rltllnl,

t,ag~ I I¯ tt,~ ~Inglng of the ~penh*g od.!
by th~ congr*,g~,ti~,~ al,d th~ m,,~h¸, n)~d
l)rayors. Thn chat)l:lh~ f,,r the dlvi~k)n,
51)’. M. |~rooks, r~ad for the less,)n 137th
])~uhn, l)fh’r Ivblch h~ offered earnctq
pr~)yer l~) God for tho furtherance 
tile causes of the U. N. I. A.

Mr. il. L. Ivey, ~ecrctary, thanked
vl~Itlng frlend, end loyal m~mb~rs f~,r

Wo wish to note here th’tt we haxe hlrnil=g Gut In such a rcprvr.cntatl’.~:] n!mx )er. Telling of the purl ose of th,}
IwI I somber of our orgafi’ttation here I galh~l’lng tic Fahl: "We have met to

Mrlk Margaret ~,tann, ~ ho i.~ l)early 0~, "lIj y t p e;~pant e*.*eninn, end e~ "n
]fOIl’l Of IX~ P~he lies conlrtbtlt~d t~) [)ld[~ldtlnl I~ nskcd tO stake It a te~l
thg ltodemptlou fund, and h Is Ittl!’tl i)l~..t~allt one,¯]

~l?~!l~n to *)n In ~ her sttt.l;d .Mr’. ]:~)rhkllL ,)O &cc~pllng the chlh’,

sand of Lieutenant Bailey. who es-
cort~ htm Into the hall, wblcl~ was
crowded to the doors.

As the Commissioner entered the hall
the audience arose and sang ths na-
tions1 air. Ths president announced
the Ol~nhlg ode, followed by his brief
address, l{e then Introduced thu Bight

lion. E. V. Sforales. "Onward Chris-
lion Soldiers" was sung and a collec-
tion taken Up. Amtdst thunderous ap-
plause the honored guest arose and
began to speak In Spanish, whlci~

chapters and divisions of the U. fC. I. caused great surprise and enthusiasm

lethal !~ g! ll~l~il leo !11/~sl I but we must prsaent our by-htwa be-

nuN. r,. V. lr,~lt~, mUUlr...... dlvtsion w~ be r d~lu.
~Almlllrlt~lF~lln~lEI IIl~l ~i I The Commissioner got bUSy ~o Oel

LUiUlUI~IUNrJt IU t, UO~l to =-rs.go the by-lAw~
WICPPe PAMAPIlII~V hl]/IRIlM~i/ On Thursday night no meetlnl mm
llOll0 ~I~IIUIIIIUI~i YlIg~IVII / held, but Friday night found tm in the

I ha|~ igain, with & large irather~g

Our Commissioner, the R~ht. Hun.
present. ~rceident ~. nte~kwoO~. ~dy
president Miss E. Hylton. Secretary H.

E. 1/. Morales, arrived I0 tht= city on
Monday evening. December *~9, and

Angus, Miss FL Veaoell. second vlco-
~resldent lady’s division; Miss F. Disk-spent two weeks with us. but, sad to

~ay, he fell Ill after the first week- is- enaon, first vice.president lady’s dl-

mediately after the receipt of his letter
vision; First Vice.President D. Burke,

It was spread throughout the city and
Treasurer S. llarry. Brother A. Clarke

a meeting was arranged. On hie st. and Chaplain R¯ White gave eloquent

rival at the station two of the officers, addresses. The meeting ended site-

two men of tbe legion end two Black
cessfutly,

Saturday night we were back In the
Cross Nurses greeted him and escorted
ills to Liberty llall, where ha was met hall the Commissioner being the at-

bY the men of the louts ;, uoder coin- traction, lie spoke in English and in
Spanish. Before the Bpsnleh part of
his lecture was eaOClUded tWO of~cera

among the Cubene, whtta and black.
After a two.hour address In Spanish
I,e began to speak In EngII.h, mean-
while trying to find the IrregulariIles
In tha working of the division. Fie
continued for two hours, and the offi-
cers and members did their best to
show ttlat they were a~lve, rendering
their addresses aod solos. The meeting
terminated with an appaal for an o111-
cers’ meeting far ,5 o¯cte~k the follow-
ing day, when Instructions were given

BERMUDA DIVISION and anoth .........

tlnghetd, l’,’,ry-

) body felt happy from that time on.
Tne_~,drty morning the High Commis-

sioner, accompanied by the pros dent,
By C, W, ZUILL visited the Governor of the city. eX-

r’~n lhe evening of Decemi)er 2,~, 1921, 

at 8 p. m., n. vcry hrllnant prograx’a wa.s I
presPnted bv Ihe Jtanlilton chapter of;
the 1~ermuda l:llvl~ion ot the I;. N. i,
A., In Ihe t:hureh nf (’;oct¯ The writer
being a loynl member of the tl. N. I+
A.. ha.~ tllo pleasure In gh’lng a hrlef
summnry ot that cventtul nlgbi¯ Our
pr¢..~ldent the Ilon. ltsv. E. B. Grant,
D. I. N. C,, In ht.~ it~,llal form electrified
hL~ audience ~r]th hts cmlnent ad-
drc~s, snd Iio yew clearly defined how
man In prohtstortc ago was so
marv,qiotlsiy for~ned, which contrlbute,t
greatly Io the Indlsputah]o fact that
tho .Negro. ne woli a.~ otiler ra(:vs, h~)s
his u, Ighl in God’s great~st dr~lgn tn
)na)~’~ creation. Thn tT. ~. i. A. ch~i)’,
urlder tho atde management of Mr.

fleeting to obtain a permit to c~rry on
nur work~ Tbe3̄  spent the greater t~ar I
of the d~y ~a~ng on h~s ~xce~en~y~s
m~lve~ but ~a~l tn return~ The foI~
I~w~ng day th~ Commissioner ~rot~ a
~etter end sgn~ attempted to s~r
~i~e ~overnor~ hut fa~led~ Til~y were
~ske~i to 1~a~e ~e lct~r wltl~ ti~*. C~o~TM
ern~r~s ~ecret~ry and a rep~y wo~h] t~P

sent~
Tuesday n~gilt we gatilere~ In She

hail snd~ with the ti~g~ Comn~lsslo~er
on she platferm~ conducted ¯ I~agnlfi°
ce~lt meet~ng~ Till.~ meeting afit~ea~ed
~ lh~ ~li~:t~lS an~i tbey c~me ~ver the
I~ne~ The m~eti~g ended ql~et~y~

On XVednesday ths committee re°
turned to ti~e ~¢al~ie~ e~ce~ I~l~t f~l~d
~n t~ie~r que~t~ On Wednesd:ty nightne~yly every I~unday afternoon meet-

prl~ wlnt US that if it God’s will
ahg will live to bear tbat At,’lca is re-

d~med,
¯ We wore afforded a surprise ¯ ~hort
time ~ Re~eived a eud,l~n notice

~tan that Dr, Riley, the Com-

of the Cuban Government entored the
hall. At the conclusion of the Com-
missioner’s address the two officers,




